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SMOTHER HELD FOR MURDER
Falls 100 Feet In 
Gate-Well at Dam
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n Star 
i's death
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arriving early Honda, 
r* were visiting a' the
ome and Mr. Turn, was 
a small girl. Man Ann 
hla arms when he sulier-

Hc apparently was 
ith. Mr. Turner had 

wood since 1918 and

Escaping with no lirokrn bones 
but suffering internal Injuries 
and severe bruises. J. R. Avant, 
1509 Edwards Street, employe of 
Standard Paving Company, fell 
more than 100 feet down the 
gate-well at Hrownwuod dam on 
Tuesdav night at 11:30 o’clock.

Avant wan working at the 
well. became overbalanced 
while near the opening and fell. 
He landed on the concrete bot
tom of the conduits and was 
knocked unconscious Fellow 
workmen picked him up and 
worked with him until an am
bulance Trom White g  London 
Funeral Home arrived.

The injured man was taken to

in
n* in the ..n li sgc of friends who j I n t ^ l  
n_ Moon. known here and had a
,r* , The cordon t1 *»• bereavement 
■- added ..xauUg H v  **■ bom in Frank- 
hr or any -able. tuckjr. April 6. 1877 He
,n‘ might ! * -fcaTwna with his parents
en gome fora <1 * small boy of aeven years 
'US Moonr- -rr.lnal'd made hla home in Fort 
'bt -served .• * ,,0*1 Sherman before enm- 
_bclics.nl r, m . row n wood In 1918

Bellevue Hospital where an ex
amination revealed that no 
bones are broken. Physicians 
fear, however, that Avant suf
fered Internal Injuries. Hr is 
conscious today, but his condi
tion is said to be serious, lie has 
bruises and abrasions on every 
part of his body.

The gate-well, ill rough which 
the man fell. Is a square con
crete structure in the tenter of 
the dam, leaching from the 
conduits at the bottom of the 
dam to the top of the dam. Its 
depth is a little more than 100 
feet.
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Letter Says He’s 
Not Lindy Raby I GRAND.PETIT

Chester Harrison 
Again Nominated 
For WTCC Director

the g..\. rnor !r * p i  the Methodist rhuirh| 
oiwti to .rr, Tile of 17 and was a Charter ; 
a pardon.■  .............

Chester Harrison was nominated 
by Brownweod Chamber of Com
merce directors in regular matting 
Wedensday at neon as director from 

< Brownwood to serve on the board
____  ■  C“ V council In called session of directors In the West Texas

area. W the Central Methodist i Monday night discussed with Coun-I chamber of Commerce 
role this city and a trust-' in ty Commissioner James W Phillips Mr Harrslon Is a director In the

Throne- riLgih at the time of his death propositions for building a crossing • local chamber and Is serving at
fj| ri.l'T » In the emplove^of the over hi hv n 7 on Bc.le Plain a v c -; pre»-nt as a director In the West

* nlle Although no definite agree-, Texas organization. The past year
ment was reached. It was under- he has sg-rved as chairman of dls-
rtood that agreement will be reach- trlct 10 and a member of the corn
ed when the city secures releases | mlttee on work 

couple having celebrated ; from damages by property owners A director from each affiliated 
l wadding anniversary last | adjacent to the crossing city was named by the local chsin-
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. the decision 
and 4 00 p

I  ’ li |
tept him from taking ac- 
in the church service-, 
ner was married to Mrs

W->uM tw Shaw In Dallas April 21,
f o i x .mphH  
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Paving contract on highway 10 
i from Brownwood to the McCulloch 
county line. 19.6 milts, has been let 

; by the highway commission to Ed 
Buev and Compnr"- of Rising Star 
for approximately $137,800 

Bids for the job were received by 1 
the commission at the March ses
sion. but the contract was not let I 
because satisfactory agreement was 
not reached at that time with the 

j low bidder. The commission delay- j 
’ cd letting the contract until th is1 
time to give time for negotiations ! 

l with the rompany that made the i 
[ low bid The company, according ‘ 
| to information received here, re-, 
i centlv withdrew its bid and left the ( 
| rommir. ion free to  award the coti- ! 
tract to the Buev Company, th e 1 

| second lowest bidder
With the letting of the contract1 

, on this highway, there remains on- 
I ly one more contract on a state • 
highway In Brown county to com - | 

; plete that phase of the county's 
road building program That is or. I 
highway 7 from Brownwood to the ' 
Mills county line This contract Is 
expected to be let at nn early date 

Highway 10 south to the Me • 
Cullcch county line Is considered 

, one of Brown county's most Impor
tant highways. It Is an Important) 
link in the Cnnada-to-Gulf high
way and connects with the new 
beautiful Colorado river bridge. , 

The contract calls for triple as
phalt surfacing.

Mr

G O LD TH W A ITE 
MAN IS GIVEN 
9 9 -Y EA R S  P EN FATALLY SHOT

SAN SABA Tex April 28 — 
’ UP Charles Lankford. 30._a bar- 

The grand and petit Jury lists for ber. today was found guilty of mur-
the May term of the 35th Judicial 
District Court, in Brownwooo May 
23rd. have been prepared and wer ? 
announced Tuesday by Allen D 
Forsythe district clerk Five weeks 
of court will be held and petit jur- 
ors for those wive weeks have been 
selected

dering his father and a Jury sen
tence of 99 years imprisonment was 
[ » -  ed Motion for a new trial was 
filed -hortly after the jury s verdict 
was rp 'urned at 10 20 a m 

The state charged Lanford killed 
his lather. Rule Lankford, a middle

fighi I- t d park! • While they had n o 1 Commissioner Phillips represent- 
the love Mir. Turner had < tng commissioners court, told the 

in Ms neigh- : council the county would load, haul
I lings 

nt Mooney 
lilg < IV

a today to 
ed Billing*

'.nr 9al

he was ready 
mission of cult 
lease from prl* 

The diminuB 
still protests fek

CLOSE H S  23
bers and placed on the official bal
lot At the annual convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Corn- 

jy his devotion t#.#hlldren .and put the dirt In the fills if the meroe. to' be held this year In
i jp p fc  1 city would furnish a culvert for Sweetwater. May 12 the men nom-

.... . .. .  . . . . jc l  Frlsea Many Tears j drainage, shape the dirt into the mated by the local chambers aie
■.............  - -  -  mer had been $gnner**d ; fill and put up The railing He al- elected

Frisco Railroad Com ><nv ::o specified that the countv must be 1 Brownweod chamber also vyled 
tr  since 1M6; imat-oi the i relraSPrt frrtm any • damages that to pay dues now Owed to the Wes;
ning between Fork Worth (might arise. After discussion M r.1 Texas Chamber of Commerce.'

_  JPk He bald a -p H tl n in , Phillips made another offer, saying These dues are to be paid by liull- 
years bet.aid lar"®Hcal department of the the county would furnish the cul- vidual subscriptions and not cut 
of hi* old arm B ^ re *oln* ,nto ro,d *rr- j vert if the city would furnish Its of the lecal chamber funds

____  .5 than 25 years ago 'shovel to dig and load the dirt on; Directors unanimously voted to
ted hl» Masonic afftha trucks furnished by the county. publish a monthly mimeographed Snoots will

months term
. .  .. __ B  . . |"*“  ,  ......  — —■  ----- -1 in keeping with general econonv
At the time of his ;the crossing to secure relenses from! after recommendations by the pu b -; nrogram being carried out in almost

M i  -  'damages .before negotiations are licity committee. W T Fain, chair- n(| ot‘ilrr soijools m the country "tut
i man Hilton Burks, secretary, will

lit  
old 
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not 
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like 
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ho.i;

John Suttle. who is 22 months 
nd proud of it. got his dad to 

\ letter proving that he is 
In kidnaped child of Colonel 
,rr«h John looks so much Murphy

Sixteen men have been selected aged larmer living near the Evant
for duty on the grand Jury, as usual, community In Mills county, by run- 
and from these twelve will be chosen ning over him with his automobile 
as jurors. It was charged the youth sought to

Those selected for grand Jury duty collect his fathers insurance, and 
are A O  Angel of Ma\ W N this was given as cause of the 
Cason of Brownwood. W H Cham- crime.
bers of Cross Cut L E Dublin of Lankford asserted his father was 
Brownwood; John O Evans of fatally Injured while repairing an 

1 Brownwood, J. S. Funderberk of automobile wheel which fell upon 
Brownwood. L. E George of him 
Thrifty. A. E Halford of Oros- 

I venor. Chester Harrison of Brown- 
wood Eli Horner o - Zephyr J K 
McMurray of Bangs Brooks 8 
Ramey of Brownwood. W F.
Shelton of Brookesmith. J R
Stalcup of BnwwnwooA, Bob
Thompson of Blanket and J. S 
Wilson of Bangs

| The following petit jury lists are 
announced

First Week
j J H Shelton T  R Having T 
J Csde C E Lappe Ed Nison A 
E. Daniels. G -r Lovelace. J H 
Staton. C Y Dempsey J B
Lewis Carl Miller Lon L Smith C.
C. Wright. J B Bailey. L A
Shaw. Ed Bcoggln. E •! Mullls. R 

(L  Wise. C E Bovd J P Eads A 
A Mclntlre O -7  Clav, A C.

DENIES S T E E L  
M ER GER  BEING 
CONSUM M ATED
WASHINGTON. April 28 —<DP» 
Printed reports negotiations were 

being conducted for a $1 .000.000 noo

( aenIt unwary A. E. Nabors 
taki at 1:30 -Vflock ibis after
noon that • - " owning trial for
Eva Neiir vi-u hlnger and her 
mother Mr. Willie Metchinger.
will not be held today, bt 
ably Will be heM Friday 
women sill not hr allowed 
until after the examining trial.
and probably not then, he taid.
Eva Nolle -le.< ianger 17. and her 

mother Mrs Willie Metchinger 45. 
were in jail hen Thursday morn- 

i mg charged with murder in con
nection with the fatal Mooting 
iboni midnight Wednesday of Joe 
Meirhinger 48 rather and huo- 
i-and. respectively, of the two wom
en. The two sere taken into cus
tody bv Sbertlf M H Denman short- 

fter the .huotlag. which 
urred at the yietrmnger home 

eight miles north ol Brownwood in 
the Salt Creek ' immunity. Formal 
charges or murder were filed against, 
the mother and daughter Thursdav 
morning by County Attorney A. E
Nabors ______

Eva Nelle. the pretty brunett.- 
daughtgr m a detailed statement 
made to officers early Thursdav 
morning admitted firing the shot-, 
that killed her lather Mrs Mel- 
chinger also made a lengthy Mate- 
mciit to officers Both dddarsn 
they feared for their hves and shotmerger of five l e a d i n g  independent ^  ^  tw>, , hrM r[reg from the 

steel companies were denied today sb>nd -nd father. who they say
by Assistant Attorney General
O'Brien

O'Brien. In charge ot anti-trust 
activities of the Department ofBratton. E M Renfro A V —

Fitzgerald. B F Hunt Jess Justice, said the department had 
nth J B Whitehead A D not been asked for an opinion con- 

J E Bouldln. W M. ceriung the legality of such a devel-
the missing baby tha 
parents. Mr and Mrs 
le, were taken into custody by 
a in four towns during an auto 
from Charlotte. N. C.. to their! p t c  
t In Memphis. Tenn Now John ®ni*on'T  p

tig- letter *Uu hmi.

IS

/ " g , | A] kgo in Fort Worth, having street committee of the council bulletin of chamber ot commerce
V 1|V  IS  vA '**1 1 York rite gegrics j will interview property owners nenr activities and send to all members 

Ihrine. At the tin
was Worthy Patron of i damages before negotiations 

id Chapter No. 116 Order | made further 
n  Star Mr Turner aho Avenue Prartieally Closed.

-  a member of the Brother- j As the
Business how Locomotive Engineer s for . plain avenue

Closing dote for Brownwood city
schools was set as Monday. May 23, _
by the board ot trusty in called Hunter, Candidate
mc»cting at Senior High School 7
building Tuesday night. The clos- C  f . m l P r n n r  Willmg date r o r  u  o v e r  n o r , r r m

run the full nine

he and FaJmore. J H Ehrke 
Frank fortune. R- B. Cole 

Stewart and J C Grubb 
Second Week

Boyd, R A Snider L T. 
Dnskill W E Sears. 

S S Thomas. A C. Dunn. J W. 
i Nichole, Raymond Salver R E.
'Dudlev J W Fisher W W.
I Wilson R O Sheffield J R.
Lancaster W J Fry T H Hart.

, C F Wesner R M George Joe 
Weedon C. H Lee W E Hester. 
Clifton Wise C. L Price L A 

Lee N Yarbrough. D W 
B Rudd. H M Jones.

R L. opment. and he knew nothing of any 
Deibeit such plan

Sanja
Speak H ere May 13 <K>^; £

--------- T. E Denman.
A new tax system to replace the prenk Deitz. W

E Petty, Clive Pierce

Brownwood lota

“ cr . . .  L" - Id. broken-down system that now Braddock E
_______________ _ act as idltor of the bulletin and the ^ d T o b e d ^ a  t^T ptr  ‘r in U u t  n ' ' ,sts in T^xa*' a 8V*,<“7  , 'ha,( w01 alld J H Sheffield

■ situation now stands. B*lle sheet will contain detailed accounts u sh e rs  MiUrles for next term The r' (‘ ;somP, 70 '*? ce\' of *h'' l“ xes p"»r ‘ H Week
enue Is the same ns closed of all activities. n u m t e ? o f l ^ e r e  taUte local sys- f j  o f " al fStatf: t1hp charK:  W D Mullls. R M English
traffic can not pass the; Highway matters were discussed re”  will a to  be reduced ten per !:,e ui ! Uty111compafÎ J 1 aro takl|}e p Coffey E J Woodward J 

survived by his high dump which has been made by the directors before the meeting rPIlt, the board decided :ne TOjiillhons of dollars an n u aU ^ gh an n oji^ ^ ^ : ntzgeralc^A I
Jacinto D«J M six brothers The broth-'rs 0n highway 7 up to the overpasr 
schools at- cksK t .  J. I. and W. M. Turner across the Frisco railroad The 
ing Ui-’ h- hdsj Worth, J. D Turn’ : of , dump is about 12 feet high Fills 

int. T. W Turner of Ar- must be built on the street leading 
nd O. E. Turner of Lub- up on the dump so that vehicles 
U attended the funeral can cross About 1.500 yards of dirt 
.■kn.-' MM iM Id ‘ Tuesday | d  needed to make the fill Com

ad Joumed.
i-
t -
sre Dana-l Baker 
° f . wood city 
r- will work Fr 
of | College did W1 . i at 4:30 o'clock from the missioner
Id , TWO lll< -HV tl_________ __________

Ausrnv '" K̂ r y ,  Squirrel
il- alter ■
II- were mad- M

Guard Company
15 b- "Aere.

th the Sir;’ .  May 1. Service Coinp.inv
a $139 01-1 -nd atlonal Guard will have a 

*1 Com pan P -  and squirrel barbe-u u tl 
of higim .1 !6 *rt's. In the afternoon ttiere 
and Can' ^ band concert by a band 

neighboring city.
of the company their

Guard Companies 
Receive $2,044.56

j  
B

________  _ _    L.
out of Texas and sending it to the p0kP w  i. Early C V Evans.

been elected as vet but the hoard Kast’ never to return; the a&sertion w  c  Bingham T  A Dunsworth,'hat utility rates can ard n .st be H (. ston - Sam Thomas H L
duced: the expressed opposition to Evans, L L Jobe. J ■ McDonald.

Teachers for next term have not

DALI-AS Texas April 2S -CP ’ — 
With deputy sheriffs guarding the 

R A Thomason.! courtroom. Clarence Simons, llght- 
B Graham M. P. | colored negro, went on trial here 

todav on a charge of criminally as
saulting Dorothy Meads. 35. in the 
Trinity river bottoms last Thanks
giving night

Miss Meads was the first witness. 
She admitted ’’filling dates with 
men '* She said she met Simons on 
the street, believed him a Spaniard

musband and father, wno tnex say 
was under the influence of liquor 
at the time of the tragedy.

Eight 'h u h  Head 
According to the statement! of 

the mother end daughter, eight 
shots were fired into the body ct 
Mr Metchinger while he ley on his 
bed fullv dressed Five shots were 
fired from e 32 calibre pistol end 
three more ahots were Ured from a 
110 gauge single-banal shotgun 
all shots being fired at close range 
and ell taking effect The mart
died almost un i a t i r  ^  __

I mmrdmtley after the shooting. 
Mrs Metchinger and her daughter 
came to the home of her brother, 
Clem Longley at 1812 Ninth Street 
and notified officer* of what had 
happened Officer* Immediately 
went to the Meichineer home and 
found the shot-riddled bodv of Mr. 
Metchinger on the bed where he 
lay when the tint shot was fired 
The body was br-night to the Aus
tin-Morris funeral parlor* here 

Mrs Meirhinger in reply to ques
tions a-ked Thursday morning by 
a reporter from The Bulletin gave 
the following detailed story of the 
tragedv and event! leading up to 
«  . m'

Phillips estimated

NUMBER CITIZENS HERE

will meet in regular session next
Pi; “ day qmvrintendentP w S i m d  1 »*at*-*rt*> road bond issue, stating I J D Lew is. W M Moore. O Wtlons Superintendent Woodward T,lat on(1 c,.nt 0f the pn-ent easo- McD- nald C W McClelland. T

line tax can and must be used to n  Simmons, I C. Mullins. Jr . H
retire the road bonds of the coun- e Parsons. W. B Jones. J H
ties of Texas—these are some of the McKnight. N A Crcpp. E 
things advocated by Tom F Hunter Starkey, H H. Staggs. A. 
of Wichita Falls, Democratic can- - Spence L L Lanford. J.

last year was elected for a two year 
A . i n  term and all the principals of the

/ l S  { Q u a r t e r l y  I  a y  schools in the city were re-elected
_____  *  for’ next year several weeks ago

Company A and Service Compa- T116 senlor cla5S of Brownwood

becue Planned
a r i  C o m p a n y  m  T ljr^ J V

mcney received and distributed was 
$2 044.56 Company A received 81.- 
052 72, which was distributed among 
75 members and Service Company 

i received $991 84, distributed among 
------ r  j  . .. 140 men.

Tuesday was poultry day for the Captaln E . M. Davis of Company 
Lions Club nnd a number of the ^ ancj Captain Rex Gaither o f the 
leading poultry raisers of the coun- Service Company, point out that

___ _ The senior class of
ntes ofThe National‘ o ‘u'ard re^lw d » 11?h Sphoo‘ "\et ^ ls mOTnl."“ lo . ' 
quarterly pay for the officers and datea for graduating exercises and 
men Tuesday Total amount of sf lect *Pcaker*- Baccalaureate rxirclses were set for Sunday. May 22nd. 

and commencement exercises were 
set for Monday night. May 23rd.

Speakers for the occasions have 
not been secured, but will be an
nounced soon, as will complete pro
grams of the exercises.

and entered an automobile with The Wife* Alary
She slid they drove until the car t "Early Wednesday morning- ®ya 

was mired In the river bttom  and Nelle asked prrmlaalon to attend a 
H the man's hat came off school program at .**^ 7

I saw he was a negro and said School Wednesday night Her fnth- 
E 'Wh- ycuYe a negro ' she testified er objected stating that be did 
p H- said, res I'm a negro what not believe in such things. I took 
* ii. 'rp  you go ng to do about it’  up for Eva Nelle and Mr Matcfitag-

Invited guests and t

'* n g  $ 1 2 )  f

First and Fourth Bat 
ith  their families, will at - 

( fish fry and barbecue 
)» Res Gaither pay' the 
Company Is preparing for 
nspection May 5 and the 
invited -to witness the in- 

tost year Service O.un- 
Ived the highest rat int? |

ty were guests of Lions at the week-, thls money received by the National 
ly luncheon. Guard companies here every three

V F Tayjor. editor of the South- months Is new money for Brown- 
western Poultry Journal of San WOod The money paid to the mem- 
Antonlo, who conducted a poul- bers of the companies immediately 
try school at the courthouse In the Koes int0  circulation In Brownwood 
afternoon, was the principal speak-: The two National Guard com
er. and a contest conducted by A. panics here mean In money alone 
J Wylie o f Fort Worth, was one of more than $14,000 to the city eve-y 
the features of the program. ; year, counting quartely pay of the

Mr Wvlle also conducted a con- men, summer camp and rental on 1 
test In which W. D. Armstrong and the armory. National Guard com-

Scholastics In 
Brownwood 3,194; 

Bangs Census 380

chdate for Governor of Texas who Blanton. Clive Pierce. J. K Davis. h .- had a"knife In hi* hand and er became very angry, He struck 
will speak at Brownwood Friday. Ruiu,  p*rce O W Oleaton and L. j orderrf1 w  out of the car I started and abused me then Later In the
May 13th. at 8:00 o clock p  ̂ m. In T Cobb , tt> nin but the ground was damp morning he told me that he wav
the court house, furthering his can- . Fifth Week and t slipped He cailght me and eomg to Brownwood to sell some

( T E Levacy, O C Maner W thrPW r,,. down butter and eggs and asked me to
Mr Hunter also expresses his H pavne. W E Weems. J V. I Hp „ rabbPrt mv and cut 0ff go with him. I hesitated at first

view* on poll tax charges, stating sewalt W M Brewer. K L Boyd. „  handful ct it and tvean tearing hut he insisted, and after he had
that the prices must be reduced to L Cooper. Vernon Oeorge. H mv c iothes He told me he'd rut gotten in the car to leave, he called
a nominal sum that will suffice for H Gresham. R K Hallum. J. H m,. hPart out lf j j^sisted " and told me to come with him. I
legist ration purposes It is stated. .Sheppard. W J Cunningham. R Sh„ said Rlmans hpr , truck did so. but was walking slowly and 
He assaults the cnain store organ- p Canady C. P Kitchen. W H hpr , th(. rv„  bi. her cheek and he told me to run I didn’t do this

atL ° ^ ndhr . la^ t Lnri more ,H Tay! knock- "1 her teeth She and Immediately after getting Into*  curbed by a greater and more r  e  Blair. Jasper Wright. W -I -
efficient tax and a law to prohibit j Richmond. L E Crow W L Ellis.
r reign corporations from owning Kav Roberts. C T  Willson. J O .'

There are
school age In

3.194 children of 
Brownwood Indr -

lOO—$35 for a suit  ̂P^**1̂ ®**} 
That was with 1 

winch made
for the good

„  I'fHen him 
|M Ml times.

urkm

r'anVain O. P. Griffin were ptr ted against, panles mean not only training and l>endcnt School Distnct. accordim | ( ’  (  L x a m i n O r  I n  
ReX Galther w  Captain Ieach oUlor to MM. which could iirst building men but are financial as- *o tabulations of the city school

~ * -----------  F a v o r  o f  ( f U l i  a n d

•ock in domestic corporations. DePnest O. H. Turner. L. O .
Mr. Hunter says that it should be Davis R B Lee. Frank Baker. W 

nade a penal offense for any offl- p Harris. N B Douglas. J R- 
lal of Texas, drawing money from Shelton. Phillip Locks. L. W 
he state to receive pay from a cor- Beavers and W H OQutnn.
oration, according to reports of his -------  —

addresses delivered at oher places In WHAT: NO MAII)2
Texas. ' NEW MILKMAN: I say. what do

you think? The man in that house

said he kept her in the river bot
tom five hours, took her money and 
part of her clothing before driv
ing her to a point near her home
at 3:15 a. m.

The prosecution qualified Juror*
on the death penMty.

the car he began hitting, curahag 
This oontlfTOM

11 get through with eating a hard-J sets to any town, l£ is pointed out.
I at boiled egg It was declared a tie ------------- ------ i—
tl*!na d £ £ v e  a ^ ? e » ' deal In ' he "Intelligence" contest 20j F o r m e r  C o n v i c t  I s

/ V k * *  I a n ? r SK W W lk ^ w e re D«nKnounmd K i l l e d  T h u r s d a y  I Ishowings 
-y since, 
nee and!?8 the winners

0 with 2 pair also 
season have been

1 men still want a 
i few dollars more *

Crop Loans 
This Week

K Wilkes were announced 
Mr. Wylie then in- j 

formed them that there was first j 
prize of 25 baby chicks nnd second | 
prize of 15 baby chicks which theyi 

icould get by calling at the Brown-! <UP)—H B Crowder, former con 
| wood Feed Company. vlct. was shot to death today fol

school
census at County ffuperintendent 
F. D Pierce's office

Of this number, 3.076 are white 
children, 1.529 bovs and 1,547 girl-

K i l l e d  T h u r s d a y  I n  Colored school children named In
_ _  ‘ * t i  j  the census are 118. 58 boys and 6(iHouston; One Held ft'rls Bast- yf8t the census wa road cannot buy t:.c Frericrirksburg

_____  3.266. ^  Northern's line from Fredericks-
HOUSTON. Texas. April 28— The census was completed in the burg to Fredericksburg Junction.

city March 31. and then turned Teaxs. for $227,000. It should be al- 
over to the county superintendent's lowed to build Its own. Examiner,

and abusing me
all the way to Brownwood and 
until we returned home later In
the morning.

Throughout the day Mr. Metch
inger was very cross and angry. He 
abused me all day and would have
harmed Eva Nelle but she stayed 
out of his way Late Wednesday

•SAN* ANGELA. Tex . April 28 — afternoon. Joe told me he was going 
''UP. A 15 per rent wage reduction to Brownwood to get himself someh ,c» me n because I tried to kiss atfppnnc 190 P m , > lo y p s  of the ^  w h l g k e y .  l ^ * 5  and pleaded

P BUTCHER I think the lady In ^  i nd wh^ '  “  Miniated will ' with him not to do thto. but my
, that house does her own housework.

W e s t  f e x a s  R o u t e  -Answers

SCHOOL CI TS BUDGET

In savings of $40,000 annual- 
was announced here last night.

WASHINGTON. April 28 — <UP> 
If the Gulf and West Texas Rail-

ttxa last week for
cron loans, 

of April 80 havu
n an extra years • d as the limit o f time for 

when they wore first bc-
eration. FIT u( coui*'L . B , .. ... . , tlons here are , received
rith a good suit anorj the office of the countv of H F. Mayes; W. D Taylor, guest 
>u well know rd at Citizen* National of A H Bell; A. B Dabney, guest

wlilch Mr*. Ila Miller is 'o f  P. C. Mclnnis; A. E. Nunn, guest
rourers. aults are t l ' j w  at t £ ? a K i o f  Coun-|of Leo Ehllnger; C M Kilgore.
re $22 50 and $ 2 * « E ^ ^ ®  
i suits of Character.

Holster recommended to theGuests at the luncheon In addl-1 lowing an argument with another i of.E'5e lor checking fordupllcatlon' R R 
tion to Mr Taylor and Mr Wylie | man In a Mexican quarter cafe,- ' h county census. The roll will Interstate Commerce C mmisslon 
were as follows; A L. Norman Walter B May. railroad employe, h< sf,nt to Austln for local appro- today, 

of Allen Forsythe; Mrs. A wa* arrested outside the cafe i Pr‘aMons- 
Norman, guest of W r> Arm-1 with a Distol in his hand I Bangs school

entreaties were ignored He left 
home shortly before night and re
turned about 9 o'clock and had a 
bottle of whiskey. He had drank 
pari of it before coming home.

ON
TODAA' Brooks.

IT — (UP i

guest
L. Norman, guest of W D. Arm-j with a pistol in his hand, 
strong; L. L. Lanford. gueat of J C. McCloud, owner of the cafe,
K Wilkes; D W. Kyzar. guest of I told police Crowder and May had 
Buz Canon; Mrs. D. W. Kyzar. guest ( been arguing. Crowder was shot 
of B A Fain; Wendell Mayes of four times.
San -Antonio, publisher of the j Crowder escaped in 1929 from 
Southwestern Poultry Journal, guest; Harlem state prison farm where he

-----— - -  — — ----- - ------- was serving a five-year term for
assault to murder. He was recap
tured and returned to the farm, 
where he finished serving his sen- 

guert of A N. Thomason; .O. P. j fence last year.
Griffin, guest of D D Mclnroc. j He was n brother of Ed Crowder, country in Europe. Asia and Africa. 
Mrs. Lila Salyer, guest of Roscoc C. j who was stabbed to death at East-j Freight loaded here can be shipped

be sent to
! The conditional permit which the. interesting figures on cost of 

district has 380 examiner recommends provides for (constructing highways in Brown
children of school age. 194 boys and a 28 mile connection between the rollnI, including all work neces-
186 girls. Last year the census was Kerrville branch of the San Antonio Parv to prepare th' "« roads for sur- ! Total engineering 811.832.18

and Aransas Pass, near Fredericks- fBCmK except engine* ring, right of 1 ^ " “  *U < * i>— V*bha11am to rt Art«**nnt ion noar . . .  I

Eastland county Unr T4.07 miles.
construction cost per mile $6.782 77

When he drove up to the 
upon his return home, he called me 
and ordered that I open the garage 
door This I did and after he had 
driven the car In the garage, he 
came to where I was and knocked 
me down. We went on In the 
house and continued to abuse me. 
When we got In the house, he took 
off his leather coat or jacket and 
struck Eva Nelle and me over the 
head with It. chasing us into an362 and Aransas Pass, near Fredericks-! faPina except engine* ring, right o il Highway 7 from Brownwood to,

J** c° unty schools are burg Junction, to a connection near wav damaces and fencing are giv- Coleman county line. 12J7 miles o f . adjoining room. We
still being checked at the superin- Fredertrksburg with a line which pn (n ft rrport prepared by R. C .1 the road cost 88.578 44 per mile T o - ; v a [?d . . “ *m . .
tendent s office "i*  Oulf A West Texas ha* already Q0tcbPr. county auditor The re-ita l emrinoeiinB was $8,151.13. ^  ^9°*

been authorised to• builcr 'port shows c oat of thr roads per Highway 7 from Early High schoo$1 rOOTn a. . wm* T r f *
In $>ast nra r]10 ? N. nnfl P08t 0f rngtneerlna in ' to Mills countv line 12.344 of this;*” * ™  jjM

has demanded $350,000 for its con- som(. caS(.. ' read cost $5,872.30 per mile T ota l! * *  While we wure •• the
ENGLAND’S ’’MAGIC RUG"

1 read, cost $5,872.30 per mile
nertUu^ab^ lines Vnirlan^now^hiis l !'p e"aminer, however, Rlghwav 10 from Intersection of I engineering was $11.060 48 : - - -  — — _
al^1 contact with evlrv dld not r° nsldpr 15? Pr‘C,> ]US,lfied old May road to Comanche countv Four miles of the Cross Cut road ” « ■ *  l

bed and he was
all contact with every principal

JENKINS SPRINGS TO HAVE 
CEMETERY WORKING MAY 
There will be a cemetery working 

at Jenkins Springs Thursday. May 
regular 6. according to announcement to- 

rtain vet- day All Interested should attend 
ns of and assist In the work, \Uy M»- 

nouncement said.

vetqed
of rep- 

ng pen- 
to .167

TWO DIE IN WRECK j line. 14 242 miles, construction cost from Jim Ned bridge to the tnter-
SOUTH BEND. Ind.. April 28. ' Xtn mile. $7,783.59 Total engineer- section of the Thrifty road. 4 miles.

ham prison farm last October In a lto  any of the following cities 'UP>—Two men were killed and a , lug cost $10 584.49. built bv Commissioner Medcalf. coat
fight with Aubrey Scallcy Dallas ostend Cologne. Nremberg. Vienna, man and child Injured todav when Hlghwav to from Brownwood to $3.410 93 per mile. This (joes not
county convict. Ed Crowder was. Budapest. Belgrade. Salonika Ath- tha westbound Maple Leaf Fiver, McCulloch county line. 10 599 mUes show cost of engineering as cost of

* : serving a sentence for robbing the |ens. Alexandria. Oaza, Bagdad, i raok Orand Trunk express train, construction cost ner mile, $6,276.31 thst Item has not been divided be-
Cltlzens State Bank here In 1926. aBsra. Bushire and Karachi, be- was derailed on a high embankment Total inglnecrlng cost $14313 44 tween the two precincts through

McCloud said the shooting was j sides all the main cities o l Europe, here. Highway 129 from highway 10 to which the Cross Cut road
preceded by a violent argument be, 1 Prom London to Karachi by boot) The dqad were James Groves, of near Owens. 10.033 miles, cor.struc- 
tween the men. One accused the {and train would taka 45 days; the I Battle Creek, Michigan, engineer, tion coat per mile $6.24138 'Altai 
other of "doing me wrong," said { air line makes it in \seven and a and Walter Shinning, of Battle j engineering 86321 04

reached

Figures on the rest of the 
Cut road are now being prepared 
by the county auditor and will

low and got the small 
always kept there. I 
it but it wouldn't week 
it down on the Hoar, 
came In the 
and came to the bed to 

I told ber K

r ir 3 L “ £  sis

p s -
t

Highway 139 from near Ovens toi released when completed.

12776819
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Celle Timmim were shopping in 
brewnwosd Saturday afternoon

Horace Yatii. D F Prtty and J 
L Van Zandt attended the show 
In Brcwnwood. Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Robert Ware of 
R.hland Springs, attended the 
graduating exercises here Friday 
nighlt

Mr* C. R Boas* and daughter. 
Maxine visited relatives in Temple. 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs J. L. McCown and 
Mts L. B. Coffey were shopping in 
Brownwood. Monday.

Mias Vada Shelton has returned 
t > her home at Mullin. after spend
ing several weeks with her grand- 
m her, Mrs J N. Coffey.

Miss Nannie Fae Shelton has 
gone to Brcokesmith. to visit rela
tives.

\lr and Mrs R D Foresythr' 
have gone to Olen Rcse. Mr. Fore- 
uihe will receive medical treat-

\ Political 
J Announcements i
4 ^ , , * ,  .  « ■'■»« ■ »■ »■ ■ ■  ■'»'11

IHSTRICT O f F ir l *
For District Ju*0»!,iMI •Al.t.AWAt __ . _  rm.

By Williams 1l OUT OUR W A Y

O t  1  »ss*3vw HE. H A imT  
SEEM A  OPEm im ' Auu ThOM 
G A T E 'S  OF t-V'b OWM FTTEfc 
W IL E  — B o T  Ctf= Hi's* , 
O w n  F P E E  w i l l - HE.*b 
OOlM' MORE. VnO R K
A  T R w im  TO CdT O o T  
O F  FT "Th a k i i n  OO im ’

V  »T.

QiGi 1CK VNOULD Like TO BE 
U V te  f H  G lW  IM  A  RESTOOM T
w h o  h a n £ »&  B a c k ' a m  l e t s  
s o m C  6 c o /  ELE.E. P an/  t h 1 B iU _-
A E .S  A lW V tM 1 "TO H AM Cr 
B A C I /  A n ' U T  S O M E B O O V  
E U bE  C P E K i T H ' G-ATEEs,
B o T  H E 'S  <SOT A  T O O G rA 
n a o l T h E O  M u l e  w h o '? .  J 

. A U X h X X b  T O  G t T  H O M E .  /

PuhlHhed Evers T hundas bv 
MAYES PRINTING CO. 

Hrawnwuud. Texas I' j  Mli.uklt ia»rondiTrna) 
COUNTY OFFICES

For Sheriff:XI I, LANGFORD 
U K. I Jack i n At. I .MARK 
M H (Mosel lihNMA.N 

(Re-Ble.'tion)
For Tex Aooomoi 

MIlS J L  KARR
Fuw cr n,tS,If:'*m :RLESON 

GEORGE Kll't)
For Diet net Clork :

ALLEN V. FORSYTHE 
For Commi.eloner Precinct No.

K S THOMPSON 
For CoituniMionor PrAcmct 2. 

JAMKS W 1‘IUtXIPfl
MAItloN M 'OX
it M S T IT IM I.I.K  

For CommiAAionor Procmct At
J A. UK TTIS
.1, F. m up
S M BLACK

For CommiAAiOBAr Procmct No.
VV. M MKDOALF 
(HAS l( PALMER. 
('HARLEY MATHEW8 
A A .MARTIN’

For Ta« Collector:
LEE MEEK *

(Ur- Election i 
For County Judge:

COURTNEY * IRA Y

Cti’ cred at the Poe tot 
wo d Texas, as sec
matter. PROFESSION A

Ajiv erroneous reflection utxm the 
character, statu®®* or reputation of »rv person Arm or ooruoi ttton 
» hvh  max aooear In the column.' 
of The Banner-Bulletin Will be 
Pi npt’ Y corrected whet) brought to i.',e attention of the oubltsher 

vny error made In advertisements 
■ 111 at correctan noon being brought 

to attention of the publishers sno 
the Bah ill tv nf ttv^ naner is limited 
to the amount of the aonce consum
ed bv the error In the advertlse-

W e Pay Market ■ice f ,r Chi, 
^ V ream

T & CO.
R W oou  v .

Ided feature to the sen Ice j 
.White and London Funeral 
: the addition of a woman 1

Two such tit  at all hours 
available at every hour of 

Those at the home m 
yt all arrangements believe 
h an addition to the staff 

s only add to their services, 
J aid In handling all cast 
'om en to be Included as a.,- 

are Mr«. W. A. Huddlr> 
Ida . Jack London, wives of

Convention Tint

November election The preemet 
conventl'ns are to be field the first 
Saturday hr May. the 7th. followed 
bv county conventions on Tuesday. 
May loth and the state presidential 
convention May 3*ih From that 
date until the general election the 
oaiendar will be fenerou-lv spotted 
with red-letter days, marking speci
fic functions in eotmeclion with file

For County Attorney:
A y  \ A Hi ‘HU (R»-KI<i(i 

For Public Woiohor. Proem
L y  ( I (ml 1 Ft El 'BE 

(Ri Mention i 
ft. J. (Uadi K HEl.TON 

For TroAOuror:
IKK C MULLINS 

CRc-Cleetloa)
For County Suponntondont

V b  PIERCE
iRr •iM'llAnl

LESLIE GRIFFIN

luddleston has been assist- 
her husband for the past 
irs and during that time has 
tuch experience in work of 
are. With her past expen
's  thought that she will be 
aid in the caring of ladies

we hove inherited from; 'at 8cienre 
Drtskill Petty; >bi Invention —

F urnoy Huggins; <3> Culture and 
A.t—Hovyee Shelton ■ d » Relig
ion June Locks. 3 Leader Talk 
i Song; 5. Summary Mae Van 
Zandt; Prayer. Benediction

Miss Hazel Qulrl and Joe Gal
loway were married Saturday even 
mg at the home of Rev ltewton, 
near Brownwood

The bride is a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Quirl. She was a 
member of the senior class this
sear

The groom is the only son of F. 
n ‘  I Galloway.
m The couple will make their home 

I on one of the Galloway farms 
Their many friends wish them 

MirceSi and happiness 
411 Mrs. D F Petty was a Brown-
*  ; wood visitor Monday

Leslie Orifftn and Aicr Edwards Auditing Company for next years
1 of Brownwood. were in town a audit This county has the books
{ while Monday afternoon. audited each year The audit run-

J. L. Van Zandt. Misses Mae ntng from April 1st to April lit each 
j Van Zandt and Mary’ Belle Tlmmlm vrar 
attended the show in Brownwood j contractors are working on the 
Monday night foundation of the bridge at the

“ Mias Mildred Waldrum of Brown- slack crossing on the Bavou Water
wo d spent the week-end with her undermined the pier tn the middle 
ms ter, Mrs. Clyde Oreer of the brldg(.

* Miw Emma Nesmith spent the _  , . . Hlit ..... i. j ,„  m.M_. j Tills \y*t is tile first u im  O olo*,
M^s Clyde G ^er a Brown lh* ,UM‘ Hlgh 8611001 *** evW b**nh<“ wtod vimor Friday re p rin te d  tn the Trxas Inlerachol-

*r as tic music meet at Baylor CoUege
M ^  m Belton The towns entering the

11- WaldnJm m 360,11 WOod meet are classed according to size of

^  b e E T E ?  marriage V Z  S ?
«  mU T h S ? .  ^ M * ‘ a m l^ l^ n r o "  S & E S S F S *  J Z  four“ u u “ si j __ . . . __Golothwaite girls won four places■flower and afternoon social was la,kIt* oiisn bv \|rv A R haKnfV ^  ^  IU**t OR April 15wll SM 16th
irf- »v l l 1 Aw B 0,1 The four place* in sc ho Is of Clma**  Wednesday The home was beauU- L "  J 0

fully decorated throughout with a V1 gU *̂ J.^0.
on profusion of pink roves and bridal l****?0, *0*1 firs- 1® look! The glrla
hc wreath, and an aUractive color ^ n ^ I h d ^ i o ' ^ ^ n n l d 1
<1- theme of pink and green was car- 

ried cut In all deutls A feature of
* .  the entertainment was a mock trial ! ! ' t  <loIla _̂ K° 'd PJ*°* for b,s* 
®k- 'h which the honoree was tried and /*  “ X firm  tSi ^

found qullty of kidnaping the Je.*V Club*,
groom She was sentenced to be S*n Xngelo^ last wort

d shot at sunset and was blindfolded Bof Roundtree and J.
I® tor the execution When the blind- ----- ---------- ■■ -  .

[or the i t -  fold was removed she found an ar- 
ray of attractive and useful gifts 

Brownwood. from her friends Instead of a firing 
xll&t churen squad During the refreshment 
i absence of hour, while musical numbers were 
Smoot, who given by Miss Bernice Scott, plates 
tket of Ice cream and cake were passed
! and son bearlnk pink carnations as favors 
led church S-venty-flve guests enjoyed the

M c H O R S E  A  l
PLI'MBING and SI 

METAL H u m

"  rwt a London has also had much 
i , ,, je In this line of work and 

Ikl years has been connect- j 
Mfuneral directing. She is 

uMin; U»«i the two will add much 
■» ih o n i j f f  °* the borne, 
n r* •

Getters>? VnA-LiAW*

rams Tonight 
Two Schools 
At Art Exhibit

sliaU give a pfc-dr. to ‘ upport the i 
jz.Mdential nomimes of tlie party, 
may stimulate interest in these two 
. cetings As a usual rule the 

Jwunary convention is attended by 
half a d a rn  ut less ot the several 
hi.'.dred voters eligible to participate 
tn It. and the county convention is 
a perfunctory meeting of two or 
three dneen person., who have In 
roirM some apecittc purpoees usually 
relating to their own political 
;■ .wnermerU The primary conven- 
i.ona ought to be largely attended, 
errouae they afford an opportunity 
Jtr the free expression of opinion 
as a basis for the definition of party 
policies and principles If the 
conventions were made truly repre
sentative of the rank and file of the 
{Arty, many of the evils of the 
primary election system would dis
appear. We would have a combina
tion convention-primary system 
which would be productive c f much 
better politics

The pledge which is to be given by 
Slone participating in the primary 
conventions need terrify no Demo
crat. It is a promise to "support the 
nominees of the Democratic party 
for President and Vice-President of

NCH ROOM

The faculty play here last Satur
day night, the 33rd. was real good 
and greatly enjoyed by a full house.

Bpenorr George and wilt moved 
last Saturday to his fathers. Ver-

He warR M  • rfswge near Blanket
vacating the teacherage for our new 
superintendent and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs Boyd, whom we shall welcome 
into our community 

A large crowd attended singing 
lit place last Sunday afternoon 

and there will be singing here every 
second and fourth Sunday after
noon Let everyone who enjoy good 
singing, come out 

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Vernon have

every night at 7; 30

Heighta and South 
will give the programvice Station

wood Heights' program will 
>, "My Childhood Horn, 
Jmlth. J. Fred Scott aud 
ilfford; aolo, “ I'm Alone 

,1 Love Y ou”  Charles N< 1- 
han. Jr.; Play. “8ut< \ 
v the third grade. Two 
by a chorus, “Masouri 

nd "Animal Song "
Ward's program will be 
.Ian Nights, by a

Folk Gance by second 
-Tig. “That's Me," girls alec 
‘ ig. “ Amarlca” and pled ,-
ag.

I and Ford wards will ha\ c 
• the exhibit Friday, the

3 0 £  E a it  Broadway
Phone 1M0

•n Wednesday night wa- 
Coggtn ward, which had 
! the exhibit through the 
large crowd of visitors 

ent and the progam was 
Ived. There have been 
ibers of adults vlaltlnv the 
ally.

Browns
Apr11

Silas, and family. i Mrs. J. A Cunningham, Jr and
LoU ol .oiks from Brownwood at- sen. J A. Ill, and Mrs Houston 

tended the play here Saturday Parks of Brownwood. visited Mrs 
night, among them J H Busby and j  a . Cunningham Friday afternoon 
wile. Mrs. Dedle Hammond and Aurelia Petty, a student in 
children. Marvin Flowers and fam- John Tarleton College. SteplRnvtUe. 
lly. Lee Meeks and wife. Charles spent the week-end with her per- 
Wright and wlie, Jack Hallmark enls Mr and Mrs D p  Prttv 
and family and Witt Fisher and Misses Avis and I nee Petsick re- 
w^e - turned to their home at Brooke-

Mr.s Vetrioe Andrews and two smith'Sunday 
bovs, Robert and Howard, and Miss Mlss Alla ' Rae Coffey returned 
Mae White of Brownwood spent home Friday afternoon frem a week 
Saturday night and Sunday here v1, n ln stephenvllle. with Miss 
with their sister. Mrs George UUas vanZandt
Griggs, and attended the play on Mr,  W)11 Dlxon undpnrent ^
Saturday night. ' operation at the Mtd.cal Arts

Jesse Graham and family spent Hosplul Saturday 
Sunday at Owens with Mrs Ora- u ,lls  and Van Zandt.
ham s parent*. Mr. and Mrs Bo- , ludtntR ln John Tarleton College.

StephenviHe, spent the week-end 
with their father. J L. Van Zandt.

Dr. Thcg. H. Taylor, pre ident of 
Howard Payne College, delivered 
the commencement address to the
senior class Friday evening at the
auditorium. The program wa: th- 
following: Prelude-Mrs Harold
Gist; Invocatl"n—W. K Cubler; 
Vocal solo—Miss Inez Petsick; 
Reading—Miss La Verne Walker; 
Address Dr Thos. H Taylor; Prc- 
renation of Diplomas—Supt. (irlf- 
lin; Announcement; Benediction.

Mi res Mary and Lucy Cross cf 
Brownwood. attended church here 
Sunday morning.

Miss Mamie Dell Driakill ’*as a 
Brownwood visitor Saturday

— —— „ „ o .  ^ The Zophyr bust-bull team went
attended the funeral of Misa Gladys Blanket Saturday afternoon and 
Dunsworth at Pleasant Valley on defeated the Blanket club 5-3 
Monday afternoon _  D. F Petty, Misses Ma< Van

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Bentley "Midt. Aurel.a Petty and Lulu 
and little aon of Coleman spent the Cunningham, attended a dinner in 
week-end here with her parent*. nonor of Zephyr faculty mem- 
Mr akid Mrs O D. Faulkner , here, Saturday evening at the home 
Cecil Faulkner of Brownwood was c* Mls* Mary Cross, in Hi .wn- 
also a visitor in the same home. 1 wood

There will be an all day working Mlss Opal Cobb visited her .star, 
at the Jenkins Springs cemetery on Turk Green at Wo.oland
Thursday. May 5th. All who have Heights last week, 
an interest there are urged to be Miss Mattie M'Kinney of Brown- 

; present as the cemetery needs wood, visited her father, Mr E Mc- 
w’orking badly. Kinney Sunday.

' Bates and Railage Friend have re- Geneva McKinney is visit my her 
turned from Port Worth where they aunt*. Virgle and Mattie McKinney 
spent a few days on business. j in Brownwood. this week

A party was given Tuesday night With Nona Cobb as leader cf the 
at tha home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Y. P. U„ they will give a uro- 

| Reuben Starkey in honor of their erogram on Christ ln the Midst." 
niece. Miss Modena Starkey, of Others taking part: Recognition of 
Bangs, who la spending the week His Presence -Dalphna Lei Van 
here in their home Zandt. Dorothy Nell Baker. Geneva

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Burns of Ft MckJnuey Reverence In His I'ret- 
Worth spent the week-end here with enoa—Bro MoCaaland; Req ure- 
reiativet. ments of His Presence Lulu Cun-

Mrs Luther Me Han entertained ningham; Results of His Presence _

Goldthwaite insurance 
aank Buddirw 1 AID TUBERCULAR> 

-<UPi—Cats have contrt- 
, the construction o f a sant- 

L' 1 *  teachers suffering from
its, by having an Interna- 

Show under tha auspices 
icletes Oentrale Feline de 
nd contributing the entire 

k, j l  Cats, that catch and de- 
1 " , ts carrying tuberculosis 

P* 9 one of the greatest aids 
ing the disease.

Brown 
30". F»stJJ« 
Brownwood

(>entlemen

TW»
in *" 
Edit"

1 wish to 
tivta claim 
carried « “ »
and l tec""0 
-.HKl ‘ Me l--‘ dvertlsing

TKe Mooney Case Rev and Mrs Edniond Early vis
ited tn the home of Mr and Mrs.

OM M OONE/ still insists that he E H Dixon Sunday, 
is innocent of the crime for ^ Mrs L M Davw and; children of 
. . . Kansas are vtaiung relauves at thtsich he and Warren Billings were ptoct.

it to San Quentin prison for life Mrs. Ma iche Rodgers and sons 
Tn*. but it is difficult to believe H ward and OUs, were transacting 
. i— i- j . . business in Brownwood Tuesday1. la suffering lnjust.ee and his ^  and Mi- Edmond Early vis

tas of inn cence are not convlnc- lted awmle Sunday afternoon in the 
Four times there have been home ot Mr and Mrs Luther Hen-

* ended inquiries Into the case of derson and family
. ,  .. Mr and Mrs Judaon Blackmon

-•e two men. and four tunes the and (jaughter, MUdred. visited in the 
vernor at Oallfornia has declined home of Mrs Nora Stewart and 

set aside the Judgment of the family.
co i r  It is lnconeetv .ble that Friend* of Mias Oladys Dunawcrth Brownwood visited here Si coi. It is inconceivable at of CJio >n; ^  w  h. r .aliernoon in the Vernon some

y ne carriage of Justice shou<d deam which occurred Sunday morn- 
,ve prevailed after such thorough me m a Brownwood hospital Our 
id repeated investigations during sympathy is extended to the bereav-
ilch every possible opportunity ed parents.1 11 \ Among those from our community
ta given for the Introduction of .*no attended the funeral were:
•w evidence tending to show that Mr. and Mrs Nlel Davis, Mrs. 
ooney and Billings were unjustly Ghat Baker and daughter, Mr 

. and Mrs M L Harris and daugh
ters. Misses Beaulah and Sadie 

r  <■ two man were convicted o IXon Mr and Mrs Charlie Price 
Rowing the bombing of a parade and others 

lt ie  when ten persons were i Mr . Arohle Owens Obapel
. , , attended church here Sunday after-lied ft has been disclosed since noon

.cir convictions that a great deal Wiii Davis was attending to busl-
perjured testimony was given ness in Brownwood Tuesday

-«• -  -*• -  “>•> U r . * *c i  it ha* nof become evident tli«t ^ay evening
rjur^ brejupht about a rnisrarrtage | Neil Davis and J C Baker made 
Juatioe. If the truth were known. »  busmeaa trip to Fort Worth on

cce undoubtedly Is s mass o t , Wtiey is on the sick list
■rf'irrrl testimony in every im port-(thjs we(!g We hope he wlU soon be 
it murder trial, and It wins well again.
• dom for many a criminal T te! ln 0)15 ^*f®untty of Mr. .  'Shell Newsome are glad to know

.nneetton o f Mooney and Bilbiigs bst he has improved.
tli organized lab r unions made It Several people of this community

i Rev Gordon Barrett of Coman- 
' cbe peached at the Baptist church 
last Sunday night Beginning nex* 
8undav, there will be a series of 

| consecration services held in the 
Baptist church each night for a 
week. There is to be a different 
speaker each night and the public 
has a cordial invitation to attend 
and take part

Rev Rader, presiding elder of 
Llano district. preached at the 
Methodist church last Sunday night 
and held quarterly conference after 
the preaching service.

L B Porter made a business 
trip to Star Monday afternoon.

Rob Ross, who ha* been real sick 
for some time, was brought home 
from the sanitarium last Sunday 
His condition is still very serious.

MLss Mary Bowles, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs J H Bowles of this 
city, has been chosen as one of the 

Westmoreland

wUl a e M W -r  
■Ulenvnt ol ' 

Harp*r >oUr
express w

My wile ««
, insurance

..vmrnd the 
inswrsnr*' *

I8TS TO HAVE LOIH1F. 
- lU F l—A meeting place 
*r for French latent ists 
• be constructed here The 
lot been chosen, but plans 
i made and most of the 

'ed The idea evolved from 
ietings at the home of Mt.

Robert Mlraband and 
has been pushed by M 

puty and reporter for the 
truction budgrt.

Yours

H TUBBSreprice! natives _____________
College student body to be on the 
float in the Battle of Flowers parade 
ln 8an Antonio. Her friends here Browny?>od

|l|0*> THE- 
W flV T f. FLf!
WHAM! - 

RAM! 
t SOKEOf

ONP that
FIGHTING 

FOOL, MR. 
RVP CfPAY, 
IS GETTING
A CLASSY. 
SCIENTIFIC
Be r i n g  at
THE HANPSBenef ic ia r .o s . of the
TERRIBLE

. -  - . •A'MA.TIC
AVONSTER.*

Received of BROWN COU,

One Thousand and Mo/
in f u l l  for a l l  
terminated. /

u n d e r  t h i s  P o

0y rea3on>6f death of Mpc, 
ith /L iz z ie  Harper 
/  Insured.Our experient 

line of busirx 
you the adv; 
marketing y/>t 
for a better pi le Above Receipt It for Full Payment of Above Death

th is !  J iu  
THA'5 wot 

M' THA’S ha 
.TV. I'M 
ST THEY j

Let Us help you 
gq< more Profit 
ffom your cows.

C l a i m s  P a i d  P r o m p t l ) ^
it Southwestern Poultry 

\ Association

411 S. Broadway 
Brownwood

lo r  a limited time aaly, we are offering S P I i ia l  RATES 
for a S5.S0 Llfrtlmr Membership and a poilry worth ll.SM 
for ONLY S3 AS, or any two members of h i»  fu n d . . .

BEI’ H L 't' 
Apply at Ofl 
,  W . L. J0« 

301 First Ns«

*
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; of his fath- S Cf«J2L* 
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TTfd to San die,.on 
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hite and London Plan Formal Opening
----------------------------------------------------- ♦ -  -------------------------------  ----------------  - • ------------------------------------------------------ ♦ -------------------—

W zgm nti
|  ITE AND LONDON

^  CO. Ii  [0 BE NEW FEATURE

Invitations for 
Opening Funeral 
Home Are Mailed

t
l White and l^ondon Funeral Home Which Holds Formal

■—r

:
Opening Saturday and Sunday Afternoon This Week I

Wide Area Included 
In Radius For New 
Funeral Home Work

______________  Invitations have been mailed by I
~  -■* tile White and London Funeral

. " 2 T i £ « ? , S S £  h —  » *  ' • > - — * »  »< « — *-
the addition of a woman ,0'*n I*-°Ple * h °  are expected to at- 

• j_r Dy| i t  at all hours Two such tend the formal opening of the firm 
" available at every hour of on Saturday and Sundae afternoon 

O f  I ) ;  v  • Those at the home in f th k
£  ?I! The member of the firm are ex-

ent during that time and say that 
present Indications that many 
Brownwood citizens will be included 
among the list o f guests to pass

MVl
d i n g  C o .

aid in handling all cum
omen to be Included as - 
are Mrs. W. A. Huddle 
ftera. Jack London, wives of 
nbers.St F a k e r  SudSLton has been assist- trou gh  the place on those two days.
her hustand*for the past Everything will be In readiness lor 

and during that time has■ th e  visitors and members ol the 
firm are planning to show every visl tuch experience In work th*^M«htii£iM i*M inff»»iHuJ

re. With her past exp n — | 
thought that she u . !>•

f i t f t the caring of ladles
them view the care with which it 
has been arranged and furnished.

i t '  r, jondon has also had much 
se in this line of work an 1 

.  .. Ita year* has been connect-j 
’*  * funeral directing. She is 

“ " ‘M -Jand the two will add much 
a ff of the home.

 ̂ ROOM
fl*U Len. Ii

3̂
I fb l

S t .

Meal.

i>R.\hms Tonight 
Two Schools 
At Art Exhibit

EQ U IP M EN T OF 
F U N E R A L  HOM E 
L A T E S T  DESIGN

In speaking ol the service plan
ned by their firm. C A White of! 
the White *c London Funeral Home 
f-ald that the new undertaking es
tablishment of which he Is head 
will be prepared to operate In all 
of Brownwoods trade territory 

He said that they were equipped 
to give service In any part of this 
«ectlon and that their equipment 
Justified the statement that they 
could give service at all times 

The service of which he spoke not, 
only Includes the conducting of 
funerals by the three experienced 
directors of the firm but also am
bulance service at all hours

The operating radius of the firm 
includes all sections of this terri
tory and those In charge of the 
home are ready to leave Brown - 
wood at a moment’s notice, he said 
The firm plans to give the very best 
of service possible and with the 
present equipment can conduct more 
than one service at the same time

Saturday-Sunday 
Visitors Days At 
New Funeral Home

C. A. W H ITE

part
•ibers

of
are

this week The firm 1 
expecting a large

••ksari

■ . w w  Heights and 
V f \hools have charge

Sout'i 1 
today

White and London 
Home. In choosing the 
for their establishment made thor
ough Inspections of all kinds before ! 
making their final selections and 
when their long list of equipment

____  — ___ ____  , had all been purchased they had
Wit ° f  art exhibit being secured the very latest design and 

the Roussel>nohertM.n thc |atM( modrls in all departments . 
C  m The exhibit Include- 10<) nj ^  establishment.
Bit; rllti Ions of famous master- Th(>y had bod * , i or both their 

id also art work for all 'he .ambulance and hearse specially made 
sgeigaol* The exhibit p a r ted | ,or tbem. These two automobiles, j 

and will continue Wroum (mounted on Buick chassis include
all the very latest features In j

Pictured above Is an exterior view ldence and architectural work on t«-i 
of the new White St London Fun- the remodeling by Jas C Jones, lo- 
ri d Home The firm is holding its cal architect The White St Lon- 
formal opening Saturday and Sun- don company started operations «ev- “  0 vtew the placo during the i

— H—  eral weeks ago but have delayed tlm’’ named and everyone is cordlal- 
their formal opening until the lai- Ij invited to attend the affatr

Funeral jday afternoon of this week. The 
equipment butldlng is the form- r Gilliam res-

FEATURE OF FUNERAL 
HOME IL L  RESPECTS

Saturday and Sunday of this 
week the White anc London Fun
eral Home will celebrate its formal 
opening This, the newest addition 
to Brownwocd’s long list of bust- 
nest- establishments, opened tor 
business two weeks ago but since 
that tune minor details, essential to 
the opening have delayed this 
event.

During these two days the doors
of the home at 408 Mam will be 
thrown open to the public and 
everyone in the Brownwood trade
territory Is invited to be the guest 
of the linn and make an inspec
tion tour of the spacious rooms and
beautifully tarnished home

The building Is known as the 
former Gillum home. Since Its 
acquisition by the firm it has been 
remodeled Inside and out. new 
floors new paper and outside Im
provements made. Long one of the 
largest homes of the city and lo
cated near the business district yet 
far enough to lend home surround
ings It makes an ideal location for 
a funeral home

The lower part of th ' building Is 
given over entirely to the funeral 
home and attendants occupy the

JACK LONDON 1

XI "die Web
B iggest( ■  0f the K-bools that have 

f the exhibit visit froir. -J 
ck and adults are admit - a 
ntll 9 o'clock. The school 

it programs in the 
tall every night at 7 30

Heights and South 
will give the program]

wood Heights' program will 
My Childhood Horn- 

lit, J. Fred Scott and 
lfford; solo, “ I'm Alone 

l-a I Love You." Charles N- 
v  ban. Jr.: Play. “8ai \ 

,.rtn«\v the third grade Two 
by a chorus, “ lOssmiri 

[1Al md “ Animal Song."
1 w  Ward's program will be 

Isa Nights.'' by a mixed 
Folk dance by second 
“That's Me.”  girls «i>- 
‘America" and pled;’

tvie comfort and lu\
In the chapel they have a large ] 

number of folding chairs, which 
when necessary may be taken lo  ] 
oilier places when needed These | 
are all cushion type with padded 
bottoms.

In the preparation room they 
have assembled the very latest 
kind of equipment for use at all
tunes.

Other parts of the establishment
shows the 
equipment.

same care In choice of

Brown'wood
April iBh.

land Ford wards will have 
’ the exhibit Friday, the 
•J.

Wednesday night 
Coggtn ward, which had 

the exhibit through the 
T»xi> large crowd of visitors

ent and the progam was 
Ived. There have been 
ibers of adults rUltln. he 
ally.

AID fTlBCtCIILAKs 
-(U P i—Cats have contri- 
the construction o f a sam- 
■r teachers suffering from 
-Is, by having an Interna- 
t Show under the auspices 
xiletes Oentrale Feline de 
nd contributing the entire 
Cats, that catch and de- 

ta carrying tuberculosis 
;  one of the greatest aids 

| v^' ing the disease.
18TS TO HAVE LOIK.I

ENTER STATE CONTESTS 
MINERAL WELLS TODAY

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Comanche Trail Area

Boy scout news
Summer Camp In July

The annual summer camp for 
the Comanche Trail Council will 
be held July 19-26 on the Gibbons 
ran'h at the mouth of Brady creek 
cn the San Saba river. 15 miles 
south of Richland Springs. The fee 
this year will be *5 50 per scout for 
the seven days. Each troop will be 
permitted to have their scoutmas
ter or their troop leader attend 
without charge. All others will be 
expected to pay the same fee as 
scouts.

Camp Gibbons is an Ideal place 
for a boy’s camp. Plenty of good 
drinking water, which will be ob-

at the First Baptist church 
Friday night with Mr Reid 

el as chairman, assisted by L. 
Phillips and G A Tunnell.

In designing the White and Lon- :
don Puneral Home no effort was C A White lor the past several second floor 
spared to make It one of the most years In the insurance business Homelike chapel
beautiful places In city, yet to keep j^re and pictured above Is now a Ir remodeling the butldlng a 
prevailing about the place its home- member of the White and London ben •' ve o honvlik"
like atmosphere In choosing both pun^j-ai Home firm He has b "  i  a chupn as ueen adacd by remov- 
a site for the establishment and Us resident ol Brownwood for 22 ing pan > ion- between two room, 
ceneral design this one point was year* coming here as a stockman Thi« and a . *1' ir.i 1 1 >( n ovi.

I In 1922 he entered the insurance to the family use during a time of 
business where he remained until bereavement take all space on one

kept clearly in mind
Everything possible to add to th< 

comfort of the home and to make 
It more homelike was attempted and 
the lour who own the establishment 
believe that they have accomplish
ed this, both in arranging and fur
nishings.

Jack London of the firm said 
that he believed that every detail 
attempted had been included In the 
home and that it was not only one

There were six scouts who received 
their tenderfoot ranks Three their 
second class, and five, first class.
I -ii Richie received his star, and 
Edward Bryant. Oeorge Bryant, of the most modern in this section
Tommy Gordon. Tommy Blankeney, 

| Lynn Phillips and Wylie Phillips 
their life badges Thomas Hooker 
and Wayne Crews made application 
(or their eagle rank and will re
ceive their badges at the nex* court

but one of the most homelike to be 
found at any place

opening the new establishment 
Before coming to Brownwood he 
was in the undertaking business at 
Clifton. Texas.

Ambulance and 
Hearse Built by 
Eureka Company

Miss Lois Stamper, home econo
mics teacher, and three contestants 
from the Brownwcod High School 
home economics departments left 
this morning (or Mineral Wells to 
attend the 8tate Home Making 
Educational Rally to be held there 
today, Friday and Saturday. Miss 
Helen Bower, also home economics i 

[ teacher here, will leave this after-1 
turn to attend the meeting

Contestants and the contests | 
they will enter are as follows:

First year: Wayne Lois Spivey. ♦ 
who will enter the school girl cos- | J 
lumr contest and Judging of infant: , 
and children's clothing. | *

Second year: Elizabeth Blaylock [ 
will enter menu making and table 
setting contests. Her tailored dress 
also won first place here.

Third year: Katherine Sumner 
will enter Judging household linen 
and Judging family dietaries. Mll-

nearby The scenic beauty of tht* 
j ranch is unexcelled In these pgrts. 
( The possibility of the hiking pro- 
i gram Is unlimited, 
i Many features for the enjojrmen*
! of the scouts are being worked out 
for this years camp This Is ex
pected to be the greatest camp anv 

and London which will have Ha ] scout In this area has ever at- 
formal opening Saturday and Sun- j tended. Reports coming Into ttw

I office are most encouraging It 
seems that we will have represen-

tained from a spring and piped Into! of honor Another court of honor 
camp by gravity flow Excellent ] will be held In about a month The 
swimming and water for boating Is (exact date will be announced later

THREE ARRESTED AT 
RULE FACE CHARGES

Jack London, licensed Mortician 
' and with many years experience In 
) the business Is shown above He Is 
( a member of the new firm of White

Bodies for the hearse and ambu
lance operated by the White and 
London Funeral Home were built by 
the Eureka Company of Rook Falls.

- Illinois This firm, incorporated in 
1887 has since that time construct
ed hears*' and ambulance bodies.

W on their wide variety ol design- 
and styles they have grown to be

________ _ “  . ' one of the leaders In that field and
FREDERICK Okla., April 28— are now’ exclusive builders of these 

-UP'—Two men. who with a young two type bodies
woman companion are accused of They have patented and added 
raiding the First State Bank of In- many features to their bodv designs 
diahoma. were to be arraigned here „hich  cannot be found In any oth>:

Walter Smith is sec- today on charges of armed robbery body. They build all bodies garage and
day afternoon of this week. H 
has been in Brownwood In this 
business for the past four years, 
coming here from Cisco, where he 
was connected with a funeral home. 
He has been In the mortuary busi
ness for the past 12 years He is a 
member of the American Legion

tattves from every troop In the Co
manche Trail Council. The camp
ing committee under Chairmen 
Hugh L. Stewart and Henry Wilson 
are at work at the present time 
with Scout Executive G N Qulrl to 
make this a real camp for boy 
scouts.

Lampasas Court of Honor
A fine court of honor was held 

in the new city hall auditorium. 
Saturday night, with about 150 in 
attendance. The court was presided 
over by Chairman Roy Walker, as
sisted by Walter Smith. Professor 
Warhendorfer, Flovd Asher and Dr 
N B Taylor, 
retary of the court 

Seven scouts received their sec
ond class badges, five their first 
class and Floyd Smith and Marvin 
Dickason made application for 
their eagle ranksM

side of the building. The other 
side, divided from the first men
tioned by a hall and office includ< 
the display room for caskets and 
the preparation room.

At the rear a large roomy garay 
houses the iwo automobiles of the 
company. This has an inside en
trance to the building as well as 
being easilv accessible by two 
Urge driveways

Every room of the building has
been newly famished and heavy 
rugs line every Iloor where a quiet, 
not somber tone Is added to the 
whole effect

The lawn of the home has been 
re-landscaped, new shrubbery add
ed and many other features to 
beautily the outside of the estab
lishment Across the front of the 
home a wide veranda stretches 
giving a more homelike, addition to 
the simplicity of the whole scheme.

Beautiful flowers and shrub 
recently planted will, after a short 
time add much to the looks of the 
ixterlor

Along the side of the building a 
wide gravel driveway leads to the 

storeroom which was
added to the rrar of the building. 
Another drive o f the same nature 
gives side en'ranoe to the building 

New I* u h I, It "I ling Stork 
The White and London Home 

has purchased a new hearse and 
ambulance, both Ft nicks. These au
tomobiles of the latest design in

Hospital Notes t

-IUF>—A meeting place - dred Lile s evening dress won fi-st
,er for French aciencsl- 
• be constructed here The 
tot been chosen, but plans 
i  made and most of the 
'cd. The idea evolved from 
stings at the home of Mr.

Robert Miraband and 
has been pushed by M 

puty and reporter for the 
truclion budget.

place In the showing of afternoon 
and evening dresses 

The girls rhosen to represen' 
Brownwood High School were 
students who were winners In both 
fond and clothing classes Six en
tries will be made by the three 
representatives. The dennrtment 
is also entering three children's 
garments anu a publicity portfolio.

Ralph Ruby. 1710 Tenth street, 
has been discharged after a minor 
operation.

Mrs. J V Andrews. Zephyr, has 
been discharged after medical 1 
treatment

Melvin Harris. Goidthwatte. has ( 
bten discharged after treatment 
for an injury to his left hand, re
ceived several days Bgo. when a 
dynamite cap exploded while he 
was holding it In his hand

VOt RECEIVE THE PROFITS 
Fvrrv member part Impairs In anv 
profita ramed by the Modrrn Wood 
men. 169c

Brownwood Kallv
Brownwood boy scout district will 

hold a competitive rally starting at 
7:30 p m. Saturday. April 30th. at 
the First Christian church. Scouts 
are working enthusiastically toward 
th? on-coming Jubilee Troops from 
Brownwood. Blanket and RLsit.. 
Star will participate.

Stephrnvtlle Court of Honor
An excellent court of honor was

and kidnaping especiallv for the automobiles or-
They were arrested late vesterdav dervd and the bodies are built after 

at Rule. Texas Most of the S2.C03 orders for them have been received 
loot was recovered ! when they had completed the two

The men gave their names as automobiles being used by the com-
Music was fur- ! Glenn Wllkerson and Leon Wliker- pany here Jack London and W A

nished by Mr Carpenter and his son The woman declined to reveal Huddleston sent to their factory to
orchestra. The orchestra was given her identity. get the two cars,
a rousing “how" at the conclusion They were returned here last Upon their return they praised the bods- and motor are of the best
of their part of the program A night from Knox City. Texas Coun- efficiency of the company very in ire wav of itinera! home auto-
district cemmlttee meeting was held ty Attorney A. C Chaney filed the highly telling of the many exclusive mobiles. The interior of each is
immediately after the court of hon- charges, which were in connection features added by the Eureka Com- richly furnished and upholstered
or closed, with Dr, N. B Taylor, i with the kidnaping of J. D. Hen- pany
chairman of the Lampasas district, demon, a farmer who was forced to ------ — ^—
presiding Plans were made for drive them in their alleged flight 
the succeeding month and the next from the robbed bank, 
date set lor a court of honor and The suspect* were to be returned

to Lawton to face the bank robberscommittee meeting was the 27th of 
May. This being the first court of charges 
honor to be held in Lampasas for a 
number of months, there was a | 
large number of merit badges 
awarded.

NAMES OF NEGROES TO

Announce Programs M a n y  Q u e s tio n s  on 
For Graduation At 

Grosvenor School

NEWS FROM THE 
WOMEN S CLUBS

I

LISTS HARRIS COUNT!
HOUSTON Texas April 28— 'UP'

FI1 .

H TUBBS By Crane

|>|Owl THE.
JRANCE ASSO G ^*™

VUV DON'T NOU COLD Of, tM  RCr/. 
I |1 ADMIT NOO'RL TOO CUtMbV

,0V. \ ( wiilO LAVS I'M ClUMbV?
J  V  WHY.

Winnie lasha:., 
Beneficiaries

WHAM* t
PAM f
SOKKOf

~ . i \ ^ >  TMAT
447 «Y*»F|fcHT\NC» 

FOOL, Mtt.. 
RVP CfOAy, 
IS GETTING 

uu*:A CLAScy. 
h-  "SCIENTIFIC 
5 ®EACTING AT

m e  k a n p s  
of Toe. 

T t« .* ia v e  
•ASIATIC 
MONSTER.*

> ( "  ^  ABEOIN8

TOO KNOCK KNCED 
TM JCS 

BCOINNINO TO f IGHt

Three programs for baccalaureate 
and graduation exercises for Gro, 
venor school have neen announced 
by Superintendent Aria Hallford 

Baccalaureate services will be 
lie Id Sunday morning May 1. at 11 
o'clock. Following Is the program:

pw | a | rvc* ports lid Vr DfFIi ItOf IVvO TrUITl

roultrv Answered r : : i hson,f 
A [ School Here

r.RDSVENOR CLUB
"The Grosvenor home demon-j 

.stratum club met April *6tb with 18
members and six visitors present ,

mi of Above Death Cl*

itlO N  b  the oulv Ic il " lT LTV. I'lM 
tVlSION ol the INSI'K,\Nt* 'lIT THEY

5. ' , -i—

Promptly^?!/

vocation. O. L Price: song
Holy. Holy. congregation, an- stBte'S outstanding poultry experts.| 
nouncements Superintendent A .... Tn nn, n ,h* n riram  Mr Tavlor 
E Hallford; solo. Kenneth Wi- 
Brownwood; address. Rev R. E 
Milam of Howard Payne College, 
song. "Onward Christian Soldiers 
congregation; benediction. T W

__________________________________. The Harris county jury wheel was
_  , , . orrl'retl emptied today and refilled
Rr?r”;U W*h«<t from !wlth the names of all male quail-

voters after aeven district 
judges had agreed that the practice 

'o f  barring negroes names from the 
lists was illegal

It was first proposed that only
. . .  .____ . .. o , I 7.500 names be placed in the wheel.

questions on poultry subjects M1** thus providing enough prospective
that were asked by tl;e more than I Jurors to law until August 1. the
100 poultry raisers who attended a mu * datr prescribed by law for refill-
poultry school in the dsitrict court E, " 7  ln* lhr wheel each year
room Tuesday afternoon were, h* Assistant District Attorney E T.
answered by V F Taylor of San ^  «*_ Branch who revised and recodifiecl
Antonio, editor of The Southwestern i ̂  ' th> Texas criminal and civil sta-Poultrv Journal and one of u>e the Oroirienor c.ub. The report con- tutM in 1925 ssserted lt wouW ^

We had a debate on. Resolved.| f° r ^ f  10a certain number of names placed

All

in deep blue with plated ornaments.
The ambulance Includes the latest 

design invalid cot. an electric fan. 
an easy seat for an attendant and 
ample room for moving the cot In
side the vehicle. It also has the 
latest designed springs and shock 
absorbers to remove as much shock 
and Jar as possible 

The hearse is built similar to the 
ambulance with the • xreptioti of 
large side doors which allow cas
kets to be taken from the side as 
well as the rear. This is accom
plished bv a new invention which 
makes side eerr-.r. not only eesy 
but the mere desirable 

There are many other new fea
tures tp everj department of the 
horn- and It* beauty of design and 
arrangement ran only be appreciat
ed after an inspection of the horn*' 

It Is operated by C. A White. 
Jack London. W A Huddleston end 
L R Burton The latter two 
live al the home and give 24-hour 
ambulance service

Two lady attendants are always 
ready to assist at the home as well.

To open the program. Mr Taylor, , . _  .
gave a talk on poultry and t h e n l^ t  ‘ •'* more econonncal to niake 
turned the school into a discussion I your clothes than to buy them r e a d y :m e  wneei 
meeting Poultry raisers asked th c,alat*5 Mr? Tom Moore and Mr*_____ __________  The Judges attended a
questions and Mr Taylor answered Clayton DeBusk had the affirmative resterdsv called b>

,  them. County Agent O. P Griffin and Mias Lina Kate Atkinson
Moore iIso made a talk on the program and 4ntl Mis Homer Chaatain had the

Seventh grade graduation exer- assisted with the school, as did A. negative. The affirmative side won^ 
else* will be held Wednesday night |j. Wiley of Fort Worth and R C ^  M a y ^ ^ W e  ^ o u S '^  g la T to !S '* * *  *he special venire after hear

meeting 
Distnc*

Judge Whit Boyd, in whose court 
the violation was discovered Boyd 
postponed a negro murder trial 
and sustained a defense motion to

May 4. and the following program Brooks, who was local chairman. lng a court attache testify he 
tentionally omitted names 
negroes from the Jury lists

will be carried out: | The school was sponsored by !iave aU the members present
Processional, Elma Threatt; salu-1 Brownwood Lions Club, which also m > u » a ~ j i . „

'.alary address. Bill Broockc; song, observed poultry day at the regular __ _ ,LrH ' R , ,  1  . i ■«,„ nrrt- r fn_
"Lead Kindly Light,” class, vale- weekly luncheon Tuesday at noon f _ TTie , was signed bv all the indues
dlctory. Hubert Guthrie; quartette Mr. Taylor was principal speaker a t : J “ f't afternoon J g -
address. County Superintendent F the luncheon. A number of poultry A,pr111 2 'h -
D. Pierce; presentation of diplomas, raisers of this section were guests at eluding Mesdames R D Kirtpat- 
Supertntendent Hallford the luncheon Mr. Taylor was ac- rick Ellen Hardin D F Pettya W

Senior graduation exercises will companied to Brownwood by Wen- ^ Timmins, Charlie Jones. Philip 
beh eld  Thursday night. May 7 dell Mayes. publisher of The Cocks. Lame Kesler s  c  Kesier 
with Dr Thomas H Taylor, pros; Southwestern Poultry Journal, ne- ™ L Sml'h. H L Skip^ng. J. T  
dent of Howard Pavne College dr phew of H F. Mayes, publisher of Cauthen. Ida DrtHtlll. Arthur Qulrl. 
live ring the address. Following Is The Bulletin C V K lm ^ n a  and M l*  Mayesie
the program Mr Taylor and Mr Mayea re- Malone, says a report received from

I Processional Elma Threatt: Invo- turned to San Antonio Tueaday,Mr* L - ” • Klmmons. the club re-
cation. Rev T  B Chastain; sahi- night P°w!T a rt wirkn.trtxi, vio.Poultry raisers who attended the Mrs R D . Kirkpatrick, vice-

meeting said they felt they had president, was ln charge of the

BURLESON IS NAMED 
OFFICER IN COUNT! 

CLERKS' ASSOCIATION

Druggist Held On 
Charge Robbing 

Other Merchants
DALLAS Tpxas, April 28— (UP' — 

J C o r a : , h Dallas drug-
ciat who police asserted deserted 
his . own counter to rob fellow 
tradesmen was remanded to coun
ty Jail without bond after a hear
ing before Justice John Baldwin.

Oraham is charged with four 
cases of robbery with firearms in 
connection with drug store hold
ups over the city. Radio patrol 
men arrested him recently and 
they said they found loot taken in 
a drug store holdup in his car.

A habeas corpus hearing will be 
sought to free Oraham. his attor
ney. Ted Monror said.

class; valedictory. learned many things that will help 
reading. Novalyn them in their burin— . Thev were 

well pleased with the program
MODERN WOODMEN OF 

AMERICA
I DO per rent advent. Offers vow 
InsArance at east as strong aa gov- 

I ernment bonds. 169c

|— Mint. J
Miss Mavesie Malone, county 

home demonstration agent, demon
strated the making of hooked rug*. 
She also gave a talk and lUttstra- 
lions on planning spring clothes and i 
style trends

■  Next meeting will be May 4th at 
the school auditorium

If you try to kiss me, 
i tor help.

Not with all 
! about, surely

SHE Weil, let's find a quieter 
theni—The Humorist.

|SAN ANTONIO. Texas April 28' 
— lU Pi-Dlstrict Clerk Hart M e-( 
Cormirk of San Antonio today was 
president of the Texas County and 
District Clerks' Association, which 
concluded its annual convention 
here yesterday

San Angelo was selected the next 
convention city. Other officers 
elected included W. E. Burleson, 
Brownwood; W. I  Alexander. Pk>rt 
Worth; and P. 8. Smith. Waxa- 
hachle. vice president*.

The association adopted a

THAT MEAN FEELING

STOCKTON Cal -O u t for a 
ride. Miss Floy Nlasen. 18. did a lit
tle cureless driving Officer K. L. 
Hansen saw her driving slowly, onlv 
to speed up when other car* tried 
to pass her. "What's the idea of 
driving like that?" he asked "Oh. I 
Just feel mean." she said. TTsnaen 
felt mean enough to give her a  sum
mons.
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SEEN BY WHITE
i w ' V ' H u d d i ^ t ^ n 1TWD FORGERY SUSPECTS B U M S  USED FORW . A. Huddleston j m m

■  fOR FUNERAL HOME
“With what we believe to be a 

bright future for Brownwood we 
went to the trouble and expense of 
ii..«. .illlag the funeral home here 
which bears the name of White and 
London Funeral Home," C . A. 
Wr ite of that firm said yesterday 

•We know that the prevailing 
conditions will not last always and 
we also think that the worst part of 
the present period has passed, he 
said. “ With this in mind and our 
faith In Brownwood s future we went 
Into the business.

"Brownwood is destined to grow 
during the coining generation and 
this growth alone will more than 
Justify our faith. Knowing that this 
territory will support not only our
selves but others In the same busi
ness we feel sure that we will all 
prosper during the coming several 
years, ’ he stud.

• With the prevailing prices of

. 4 .'-NX

. . . . . . .  _ z ~  ~ \
.1

W A. Huddleston, graduate In 
every kind of material we knew that embalming and Derma-Surgery and£  s s a a f f A s s s r s s * — *
advantage, as ooe might say. of low London, has been associated with 
prices to get our firm started and the funeral business for more than
ready for the prosperous times y n n  Hp camt. t0 Hrownwood

s s s  S s s a ^ - s r s j S d * » ■ » — « « » * » > >
----------------------------- a local funeral home, coming here

has boen a
Landscaping For 

New Funeral Home 
Has Been Finisked

from Hillsboro He 
licensed embalmer since 1924. He 
served two years as an apprentice 
before entering the Cincinnati 
School of Embalming aod Derma - 

While in that uistltutlon

BRADY. Texas. April 28— T w o! “Officials of the White and Lon- 
forgery suspects, giving their names don Funeral Home made a wise 
as T. E. Martin of Dallas and J. cholce jn getting Bulcks for their 
Hall of Chicago, will be InvestIgat- ■ xe™ i n
ed by the McCulloch county grand heaIit and ambulance Mrs L C 
jury this week in connection with | Black well cf the Blackwell Motor 
attempting to cash a forged twenty j Comp any said yesterday In speak- 
dollar cashier’s check on a defunct ing o f the rolling stock of the fun- 
Borger bank. icr«d home.

Immediately upon action of the The newest model chassis were 
local grand jury. Sheriff A J. Con- used and these Include all features 
dren of Laredo will take these mer. o f the- new Buick eights she said, 
to V.Vbb county, he has advised lo- Wizard Control, ride regulator and 
cal officers. In connection with the every leature to be found on the 
passing of quite a number of shut-, regular stock model automobiles 
la- forced instruments in that ter- are used cn the two autos of the 
rttorv The description furnished Funeral Home 
bv Sheriff Condren of one of the ‘ "I am sure that they will obtain 
Laredo suspects tallies with that of the very best of service trom these 
one of the men arresied here, i two curs and that they will be In 
Sheriff Love Kimbrough s.'id operation as long as the company

Martin and Hall were tai:en Into desires to use them." she said 
custody here after an alleged a t - ( Bulcks were chosen over a large 
tempt lo pass a $20 cashier’s check . Held of automobiles. Including not 
on the First National Bank at Bor- cnly standard makes but special!'.
ger at a local store Investigation built hearse and ambulance Cfcassl) 
revealed that this Institution ha- and the officials of the Funeral 
been closed for two months, vhtle ; Home said that in making their 
the check was dated April 12 choice they did so fo: economy ol

The two men admitted burning I both purchase price and operatin '
a bunch of similar checks In their j cost. _______ a
hotel room while they kept the o l-J  _
fleers, sent to arrest them waiting A  O l l O n a l
at the door An envelope with th e( 
return address of a Laredo hotel.. 
found In their possession, led local | 
officers to get Into commurucuiiou 
with Laredo officials

" 1 I K N N N

- : While .n that -itution «  • » 1 /  • I
h, 2s week latter, j p e c i a l  v e n i r e  i s. v. ___  . .  f that ! *

S S T JZ Z S  Ordered For Owens
- talming ind funeral dir* ction. . ,  _  t

Murder Trial, Brady
HIGH SCHOOL 

HOSOR R O LL

most beautiful of shrubbery and balmlng and funwal dim-tionl 
flowers These are sUll voung x- 
ttoey were only recently planted but 
within a year this home-Ilk f lateral 
home will have one of the most 
beautiful lawns in Brownwood

Across the front of the building 
the spacious veranda will be fronted 
by beautiful flowers and all drives 
and walka around 'he hom< w-..l .< 
have the same kind of floral de< ►- 
rations.

A wide, pressed gravel dnvewav 
will allow entrant' and egress lor *• 
funeral equlptngr and amuulnnri s
at aU times yet will give the home “  r„ ii C m lii
an added attractive!*-* Along the \
side and in front of the building Ac t  t/v id I 
will be found ampi. parking roon

O fficials W elcom e 
New Funeral Home

BRADY Texas, April 2 8 - A ve
nire of 72 men has been called in 
the trial of Tom Owens, well known

Officials of the Citizens Natlcn.il 
Bank in Brownwood said in speak
ing of the formal opening of the' 
White ard London Funeral Hone 
that they were more than glad to 
welcome this new business into 
Brownwood.

They said that the faith shown 
by the four men responsible for 
the neu- business more than justi-|

of Brownwood. They stated further 
that they believed that the firm 
would be a welcome addition to the 
business interest of Brownwood and 
that its opening was a step in the

for any occasion

Home Economics 
Club Is Addressed 

Mrs. Woodward

rs: Lt
Fit id. David 

Dorothy Jean Stewart.
Juniors: Martha Logan. Harvey 

Morris
St phemones: Mary Hart

By
Mrs B. J Woodward upon ln .i- 

Ution of the Senior Home Econ- vyr-on" Sturdivant
omics Club of .rewnwood Hig'i

McCulloch county farmer, charged 
with the fatal shooting of Ed 

, Smith. another fanner of the Salt
The h nir roll for the second jo a p  community, on January 14th ___ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _
r. ■ -er Br wnwi-od High School, Hie trial has been set for May 16. | rrlurn 0( morf. prosperous times. 
, been announced as follows: : A light docket confronts the pres-j
Students making a general aw r- ent district court session which op- 

1 95 to 100 ened here Monday morning How
ever. with a long list of cases pend
ing action of the grand jury. It is 
anticipated that the docket will be 
considerably increased upon the re
port of the grand jury, which Is ex
pected by the end of this week.

Students making a general aver-1 Another tnal of considerable in
ace cf 00 to 94 .term  to the ranclimen of this aec-

Sentor* Maurlnc Charoqutet. : non will be that of Grover Cham- 
Jan es Frrgey Judson Giddcns. berlaln. Ulys Oamblln and Jodie 
Evelyn Jones Stewart Painter. Ed |Penn. McCulloch and San Saba 
dir Lak • Tate county fanners, charged with cattle

Juniors John Beckham Johmo iheit. Indictment* against these 
Bowen. Herbert EUlott 
Ke’th F.-'.’ lle

Contracting Work 
New Funeral Home 

By 0 . V. Lemmons
All contracting work at the White 

and London Funeral Home was 
done by C. V. Lemmons, contractor 
here, who has had many years ex
perience in house building and re
modeling

After obtaining the plans and 
Howard *»i n were returned dunng the Jan- .specifications as outlined by ti c 

Mills Frankie Pal- <ary grand jury session The date of architect. Mr Lemmons and h i
hearing lias not as yet been set. 'carpenters, plasterers and others 

■ 5 5 ? S 5 e ^ ^ o 5 S 5 v ^ A b l i e 7 |  suits for divorce, eleven completed the remodeling work.
8chool. spoke to the club at 10 M  wAivne Boler Mar «dta on the collection of notes and This Included stuccoing the out-
o ’clock Wednesday mornin on , !.r ... ch  ,.,(,ulst R,.lUe i>berr\ * number of suits on contracts will side, refinlshlng all walls and floors
“Hrme Making As a Prof' -or. y otUev Betsy MlUlcan constitute the civil docket. as well as removing partition* br-
•“ Loja Htodaos club re- • i f T Z  i t  I

The club IN r c . l J  l V p l t n r p  I v ork * (,rk “ u ,v ,‘
U "Vocationa! c L  n , , °  "  e , r a r C  17 ° ' K  ^  ^ ' ^  “

tmnieuUr’.y interested in M :ton Ramsour. Ray Saunders. I
talk. __  teal Bchurman Lewis Townsend, i

Mrs Woodward told of the tra n- VY-rdwarri
ta ga n d  peepara'.on necessary for student* making a general aver-1 
home making and for the m am - ;l|fr of 85 t0 gg

Will Be Discussed
i added at the rear of the building.

C. A. White of the funeral home 
said that the work done by Mr. 

« » , was more than s.v
A t  A u x i l i a r y  I V I e e t S  tory and that in doing the Tcmudel- 

*  . ing he took much time In his efforts
f i T  ' seniors: Catherine Andrews. BRADY. Texas. April » - D U -

HPin5» n Bntt “ ^ .n n e  Busbyi c u ^ o T o f ' ch.ld welf^re work w iu i’ ^ w“ - d  ^  ^  “ ■ 0f 
tog diaadvanUges to this Held of Calloway. Tennte Peat, constitute the main theme of the home' ^  - _____

r> ’ *,,u Colllns- Dop r *  L i  l a *n u a e ia ia r ii what respomibllttles Cn . j fWri i>j L l I V  L u m b e r  L O .
.e housewife and to v . .... . r  •. '

■DUTPCiarf* mnro ryur mnfnprs tilP —- . .  ..,••  . .  . .  .  .. _ . .. Iappreciate more our mothers, 
class reporter said

Brownwood High

roy Hams Marie HtUey. Merle 
Hickey, Vovle Irwin. Mary' Eliza
beth MrHorse. Genevieve Mclnroe. 
Jewel Medders. Mae Mtlllcan. Mar
cus Murphy. Nathalie Nabers, 
Louise Smith. Elinor Spratt, Kath

state president of the Legion Auxil 
iary. will personally visit every unit I 
in the Interest of this work.
■  She will be assisted In this work

Furnishes Materials
_  ___All lumber and other building

In a number of meetings by Mrs. 'materials used In the remodeling
rt a I | mm Elinor spratt. Katn- M J d "f Brady, di-trict work of the White and London Fun-
u C h O O l  I  l a X  /■ ' 11X  •) cr'.ti StimnvT Archie Taylor Hal president of the Legion Auxiliary. cral Home were purchased from the 

J  *  Thomas. Janet Turner | Mrs. Stewart will be In Brady on City Lumber Company o f 310 Fisk
Entertainment features are now- 

being planned for special numbers coffer ‘“lsla Cole, Cart EIUiL ‘i£bbv 
between acts of The Ohost Bird English A C Garvin. Bonna Jones. 

Z School senior Class Ar Kno„  WlIter A]bert
-  P|aV 10 May 3 at Howard xtec-rla'v. S A M-Hnrsc Hickman
-  p» '-nr  •udi tortuJm numbers Mosier 0rac? Prlnce o ^ t p y  gch-
^ wl.l be perfected and are expected rord. r Rob, rt Sims James Snod. 
- t o  add a great deal to the enjoy- dy OUve Paullne white
»n went of tne program Jane Woodruff
a Cast of the play was selected sev- Bochemnm: Edrle Bishop C arv 
-e r a l weeks ago and rehearsals have ,vn c<lU,,a .,v Vivlan Day, Eiuabeth 
JJ been held regularly Reports arc Fnrrnrr M)nnlo Jarque 
.th a t  the characters are already well Tn,v  Mayo R,jbfT, a Moore ThPda 
■r prepared for the presentation Rhpa Pnrker Me!bl Putman.
"  The play la a murcer nwstery. but Nancv Rrntro B p ^  Richardson. 
_ also includes good comedy j Lillian «h pnard. Elizabeth Stone.

CHANOE SPFV'D R l’I E i Wavn6 LoLs Spivey, Ix)is Wood. Bob
7 DETROIT-Because of the recent ^ kp: J^bert Havens. H*d_Sny 

death of Lowell R . Bayles in his

Juniors Herschel Avinger, Eliza-1 Thursday for a meeting with the Avenue. 
beth Blalock Edith Carr-rnn Maud« (McCulloch county unit. From the large stock of builders’

Child welfare is one of the main supplies the contractor experienced

Henry Mount

objects of the 17th district this year, difficulty In getting all materials 
according to Mrs. Bennefield. needed for the work. Frank Hardin

cf the lumber firm said that he was 
;glad to be able to say that liis firm 
had been Instrumental In the op- 

The architect says: Walter U. ening of the new funeral home in 
Early — Lawyer, greying, rugged, that they were granted the privilege 
ftftyish: Jolly: once a grand opera of furnishing all builders materials 
singer 'favorite role: P.udolph In which the contractor used In the 
La Bohtme. wears button shoesi, w ork.
now addicted to raising snipes and ------ ------- ----------------
jack rabbits; loves a good time, al- TEACHER: What excuse have 
k-gretto scherzando; can explode y°u f°r coming late? 
gas at any banquet with the best PUPIL; I had to run so fast I 
of them, likes blonds ifree list). hadn’t time to think of an excuse.— 
_______________ ____________________ -Hummel, Hamburg.

1 der. Edward Taylor. Marcel
■* attempt to break the speed record - hemas. Billie Wooldridge 
'here, the Federation Aeronautlq-io —
'Internationale has decided to change Mr KINNEY CITIZENS ASK 

one of the rules governing these LOWEB UTILITY RATES
-speed flights Under the new ruling McKINNEY Tex April 27 — 

the flight* can be staged at a height UP' J3ix hundred persons here: 
of 247 feet. The height allowed have signed a petition asking city I
Bayles was 164 feet It Is thought officials to secure lower gas, sewer- 
this Increased height will allow a :i£e. light and telephone rates 

xpUot more time to “bail out' of hil Mayor Tom Perkins and the City| 
plane should anything go wrong o n , Commissioners conducted a hearlni: | 
the course. on the matter yesterday and took

the petition under advisement.WASHINGTON— The U R _
‘Bureau of Standard* la assisting in WACO MAN GIVEN J IVE 
no little wav the development of YEARS FOR SEATING
aviation Among Its duties hit  WACO Tex: s April 27 (UP) — 
Design and construction of new c  H Trerton found guilty by a 

-aeronautical mrstruments. test* o f| jury which deliberated 30 minutes, 
-engine muffler- determination of today was under sentence to fiveurhulrnri
nel measurements, making of fire .,iavin? March 18 of Henry W Co
proof fuel tanks, and a hundred'and j brn 
one other tasks.

TO THE

It was m» 
for remodeling

C O N G R A T y i
TO

W H ITE &

this beautiful new building.

C. JONES
AECHITEfT

ntlw-ns Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 1314

had to be done nroprrly. . tĥ F is the reason 
we were selected ^ d o  the \m. And, too, our 
experience in this JiWe of/fmsiness gives them 
the advantage of a colfcidrrablc SAVING.

The owners of /he new POWER AL. HOME 
are to be CQNGRATULATEli upon this 
wonderful ac/iievement.

Pecan Valley Electric Co.
irerything Electrical 

J. Lk RAGSDALE, Prop.
407 Fuk Ave. Phone 111

Announcing:• l SHOWS

The Formal Opening

White & Lond

• of the building jc c u i  
White *  London 
ill reveal an Ingenuous 
nt of ail department 
etnees, simplicity and p 
king condition*, 
altering the building a 
es directly Into the of 
ance to the upper st 
by W. A. Huddleeton 

rton. The floor of this 
hallway is oovered b 
art rug. To the left 
small reception room 

x>m. This to furnish' 
sedate furniture and le 
ke atmosphere at all tu 
■ads from this room to 

a large french ( 
: tt> easily turn this n

FUNERAL HOME
Corner Main and Wesf ( handler 

Brownwood, Texas

having an out
I at'Well aa entrance to 
the building, to long 
beautiful drapes over 
giving It a modest toiu 
tall. The floor to c 
vered by heavy carpets 
I it to lighted with I 
ipe and overhead lig 

is a piano and o 
equipment for a bea 

4.
saving the chapel at 
ranee into a hall gives 
wm to be used as an l( 
room in case of unkn 

rhto adjoins the prep 
n which has three 
me into the garage at 
the hall and into the

Satu
nalnder of the lower I 
the display room whe 
arrangement of cat 

s has been placed for n 
the family, 

rear of the building 
with It to the store r

ze. housing three auto
' rcequipment for the 1*

A. Minstrel 
>an Saba Frid
right  ̂
d  <

the Forester tesi 
Camp of Mo 

/ of America will pre 
minstrel at San 5 

there by San Saba 
iers’ Association and 
camp of Woodmen, 

rrstrel has been 
of times with a 

Ttm
ick-face
■ ■  a abort 
Ye a  room?- 
from 8an Saba are 

i great deal of int 
in the coming 

a large crowd to exp(

II. Turkey—Turkey 
for the construction 

merican airplanes a
setory here. The fa 

menly Turkish workr 
engineers, and plane: 
ed along American 

American engl 
to assist in the dev 
rways and airport* 1

APRIL 30, MAY 1st

in L D  II. I .  PLANES

Front Vie\y<J( New White & London 
Fuherai Home

O N G R A
To th

W H ITE .
FUN"

well construct 
coHven

J  Chapel in White & London Funeral H o «

W e extend a cordial invitation to everyone to t 

inspect this new and modern funeral home 
opening days.

B l’ ILOI
rood.

it us ana 

mring the

Ambulanve Service
Day o f Night

PHONE 4 8
LineryAnry f nils 

Quickly XriHivered 
Anyu'lkre i bee

them

Funeral Direct!
EXPERIENCED

AND
e f f f i c i e n t

MORTICIANS

Everything Neuiin

Modern

Pleasant Home-like Surroundings for Chapel Service lh for
C. A. W HITE

L. R. BURTON JACK LONDON
W. A. HUDDLESTON

PHONE- Day or Night -4S1

^
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EM P IR E S E LLS  
SHOWS C A R E O F D E T A ILS  FU R N ITU R E IN

F U N E R A L  HOM E

d

- of the building nccupted , t. 
White Si London ^ f fo r .a l  ♦ 
111 reveal an Ingenuous ar- 4 
tit of aU departments for , *, 
etneaa, simplicity and per
king conditions, 
nterln* the building a vis- | 
es directly Into the office i 
•ance to the upper story.m  
by W. A. Huddleston and 

rton. The floor of this ol 
hallway la oovered by a 
art rug. To the left ot 
small reception room and 

mm. This is f u r n i s h i n  
sedate furnltuie and lends 
Ice atmosphere at all times 
tads from this room to tin- 

a large french do. 
tb easily turn this room

IMPRESSIVE TAX FIGURES ARE 
FOUND IN REPORT PREPARED BY 

42ND LEGISLATURE COMMITTEE

Preparations Begun
For Hogg Revival

Preparations are being made by 
Central Methodist church for the

ed by Rev Earl Shreve of Boonville, art; finances. E. J Weatherby; 
Indiana, who has been with the nursery, Mrs E F Nevans; decora-
Central Methodist church for six l ‘ Ion*. Mrs R. L McOaugh personal 
weeks in revival campaigns, Mr. i work Truman Harlow; automobiles,
Shreve will direct the music In the Mrs Walter Helmecke. Sam Mor-
Hsgg revival. 1 ris, general superintendent of the

revival starting Sunday In which Dr Hogg will arrive Saturday and 
1 will preach 8undav morning at |

L. R. Burton

n d :

haying an outside
las # bH as entrance to the 
the building, la lone and 
beautiful drapes over the 1 
giving It a modest ton. m 
tail. The floor Is com-| 
vered by heavy carpets and 
I it ts lighted with both 
ips and overhead light - 

Is a piano and other 
equipment for a beaut I- 

A.
eavtng the chapel at the 
ranee into a hall gives Into 
mm to be used as an lden - 
room In case of unknown 

This adjoins the prepara
il which has three en- 
ine into the garage at the 
the hall and into the dc-

■■Binder of the lower fl.»< " 
the display room where a 
arrangement of caskets 

s has been placed for ready 
the family.

rear of the building and 
with It la the atorer.xanj 

yc, housing three automoB
equipment for the her..

. A. Minstrel 
*an Saba Friday

L. R Burton, the youngest mem
ber of the firm of White and Lon
don has been a Brownwood resi
dent for the last six years. During 
the first four years of that time he 
was employed by the Santa Pe 
Railroad. Two years r.go he be
came associated with s local fun
eral home and remained there un
til the opening of the White and 
London establishment. He is an 
experienced funeral director and Is 
well acquainted with the undertak
ing business. He Is a World War 
veteran.

New Funeral Home 
Architectural Work  

By James C. Jones

Editor's Note: This Is the first of mgly as possible In recent years 
I a series of three articles prepare d we bave allow ed current expenses 

forlirom  a report of the Organization 0j government to reach almost un-Purniture. drapes and rugs
the White Ac London Funeral Home and Finance Committee, which wai believable totals, and at the same tx held this week at 10 a. m. Then 
were all purchased from the Em- appointed by the 42nd legislature. time have tremendously increased L.ndar 
plrc Furniture Company here and: The report was lumlshed by Judne our governmental debts." 
have been Installed by that firm,  ̂E M. Davis, representative of 125tli In the report, ^ included details

o f 1 legislative district, who received an

Sunday School. Is also working on 
attnedance to the Sunday school.

Will B Hogg famous southern 
orator and evangelist, will do the
preuching Announcements today , _ an<j au pastors and congrega- i * o  q c  
ar- that dally prayer services will (>1 churches outside of Brown- o n , y  90-VO.

10 50 o'clock Monday night has1 o r
be. n designated as Brown county 32-PlCCC Luncheon S e t  I Of

Looney’*.
■w ood Will be Invited I - .  ,  T. wT .  l

a special prayer servic i blowing ccmmlttees have been I ju a l l t y  - S e r v ic e ---- Hoi nOW
morning from 9 to 9:3 • for th« El much, but “ h o w  g o o d . ”

ready for the formal opening =----------'  advance copy. Judge Davis assisted
the establishment Saturday and ,h preparation of the articles.
Sunday. 1

In the famliy room of the home J 
the blue motif has been followed | BY (LAKH COIRSEY

. _ . Some Impressive and at times
with ail drapes and furniture up- startling figures on the money
holstery being In this color. A rug I ‘  ao“ ernment and the evei ,u‘ l,lr la* uuruc“  »ythe I luelng cost of government are

“  " “ “  made by the committee These

on the state tax situation with fig
ures of legislative appropriations, 
receipts and expenditures, etc. Tax
ations in cities, counties and dis
tricts also comes in for examina
tion and analysis. Recommenda- 
tl ns for easing the tax burden by

°  rl,*ck. ,ent M1 ... up; music, _  . ,
The prayer services will be direct- c  M Carpenter ushers C. A Stew- Southern C o t t e e  Shop

of beautiful design, carrying out the j sleadlly increasing rate oi taxa| 
genera! color scheme of the furnl- Uon arc shown ln lne repcrt c f the 
ture and paper has been added | Ormuuzation and Economy Com • ibjects will have to be handled ln 

s .;,irate articles; one on the state 
and local tax conditions, and an-

, Organization and Economy
In the Chapel subdued lighting mUU,e appointed by the 42nd leg 

lends enchantment to the room as , , , ’ 0f the committee “" " “ ‘ “ “■i"- " ,,u
a whole. The entire floor is c o v -: y * H £ n  g e n e r a lly ^ a s -c  r" K"r cn thf for ,h*
ered by a thick rug. cut and pat-|for publication, but The Bulletin
terned especially for the floor The L a y ol the rcport at hand
very simplest of furniture has been j  and u  ublc ^  glve some 0f  the 
placed In this room " “

In the display room another rug. 
cut especially for the floor has been 
installed and gives all a quiet dig
nity.

tlon.
The next article will deal with 

statl and local tax situations giv
ing figures on what the state and7  . . .  . . ,. „ uii . i d .  l i If Half cl 1 111

facts rxid figures contained . lociil government spend yearly for
In.

Findings of the committee, after 
Investigation of the tax situation in 
Texas, should be extremely lnter-

mmental purposes.)

■ T h e  Empire is one of the oldes- cstln.,' t:) tho people of Texas, for 
furniture establishments in this lbey show where the tax money 
section and all furniture for th e '

■  All architectural work for the 
_  ; new White A London Funeral Horn,

light the Forester team oi wa,  designed by Jas. C. Jones. 
>d Damp of Model n| arrhitect In the Citizens National 

of America will peevr *., Bank building Before completing 
minstrel at San Sab i, his plans for th» new building. Mr 

then by Ban Saba Par- j one* spent much time ln the study 
«rs' Association and the , Cf homes of this nature and gave 
camp of Woodmen. much attention to the arrangement

nstrel has been praaent. -l of the building.
”  times with a great He said that he kept In mind at 

iccess The program ln- a|| times the wishes of those in 
stunts, dialog... charge to make the whole building 

1C** >n** * short plav. ns homo-like In evrry phase as pos-
3e Groom? * *ible and believed that he had suc-
from 8an Saba are that | ceeded in these efforts, 

i great deal of M erest 
wn ln the coming
a large crowd la ted MIGHT AS WELL

H ILO V. 8. PLANES

WOMAN NOVICE Pilot, what 
do we do d we are in tile air and 

l i t h e  engine falls?
—  — PLA,NE PILOT: Open parachutes

t l ,  Turkey—Turkey has and drop 
for the construction of & "Suppose the parachute falls, 

mertcan airplanes at an -Flap your arms and say. 'I'm a 
setory here. The factor.- dicky bird’ ."—Notenkraker. Am-
>y Turkish workmen and 'sterdam.______________________________
engineers, and planes will! 
ed along American pru
nes. American e n g lm r , 
to assist ln the develoi>- 
rways and airports ln the

home was taken from the large 
stock maintained by the company 
Floor coverings and other Items not 
carried in stock by the store were 
ordered and harmonized with the 
rest of the color scheme

Meichinger Is-
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Former Citizen of 
Brownwood Given 
I ife Savina Medals
Crafton Wells, chief of the New

they show 
goes

Warning that the state is peri
lously close to the limits of its re
sources for government expenses 
the report says the paramount 
question before the public today Is 
"How shall we reduce government
al debts?' _______

In Every Branch of Government ■ Electric Service Company s
"The question confronts us In pisnr at Lea. Npw Mexico, and a 

j every branch of government—dis- former ritizen of Biownwood. re-j 
trlct. municipal, county, state and c r'.’ lv received two r.Hdals for sav- 
Ieder.il. It must be answered, and jng the life of William V Viettl j 

gun and went in another room to speedily. If private enterprises are to la,t year according to a news story
j be preserved and public credit jn a Hobbs. New Mexico, paper The l 

Girl Begins shooting maintained." the report says. medals, awarded for heroic appli<-
"By the time she had learned In tll«  introduction of the re- cation of safety practice, are the 

how to make It shoot or had fixed ' Dr MUbank Johnson is quoted ,(lhn w  Carpenter Medal for Re- 
tt. Mr. Meichinger had sprawled | ‘ r-m the California Tax Digest nation' and the Presiden s 
out on the bed and was ln some-(oember. 1925. as follows: Medal” of the National Safety
what of a stuoor or was nearly "History reveals the downfall o Council.
a'lerp He had his face toward “U governments in the past has According to the story. Wells sav- 
the wall Eva Nelle. after fixing the preceded by an era of exces- cd Viettl from a pit after the work-
pistol. came back Into the rocm .isive (axallon; people have tolled man was overcome by gas V etti
walked up to the bed and began lon* u*es under msult, oppression ami another man had started into 
shooting The first shot struck Mr ;‘ nd th(' burden of special privileges, pi; t0 get some machinery which 
Meichinger in the bark. Just below ' * benever taxation becomes so ex- had fallen ln it. with Viettl going 
the left shoulder He klnda roused toiuonate as to Uke from them dm. n first The workman saw what 
■ in and asked me who shot him. lhe neural Iruits of thetr own had happened and called Wells. 
Evn Vo lit* emntirri thi* oun into labor, they have eventually risen who was nearby 
his body I ranPinto another ro:m and H»rken their minds in no un- The story closes with the follow- 
and brought tho 410 eauoie shot certain terms. in paragraph.
Rim to Eva Nolle Sho shot him , J he complicated mechanism of Crefton Wells bas ^ on  hi U a 
once with this end he tried to tak- thc government today takes for rr unty two years, coming here fmm 
it a wav from her Shr relnadec. i running expenses almost one-fifth Brownwood. Texas, in company with 
the w n  ; 7 , h o t  J n  Hr the Income, from all sources, of h! brothcr. Clarence Well- He

the American people, according to became proficient ln safety practice 
tlie report. Government—national, and resuscitation methods by school- 
state and local—costs the people of lug and training while at Brown-' 
this country J14.500.000000 annual-1 wood."

^This vast sum Is collected and The Great Wal! of CWm » m  be- j 
spent by 250.000 taking units, and gun by Chin Shish atwut 230 B. C.. 
supports an army of three million ^ constructed of brick and
to five million public employees stone. Ten years were required to 

Mrs Meichinger stated that her per capita burden, according to the build It.
husband had alwav been more or tigures, Is about $117 annually, o r . -------------------------------------------------------
ir-s abusive toward her and Eva [in other words, the govt*: nilgai.'.

costs between *500 and *600 per 
Mrs. Meichinger is a daughter of family. The Federal governmen* ,

N. B. Longley, pioneer citizen of .-pends *5.000.000.000 a year; the,
Brownwood. and she has many I state governments more than *2 - 
friends in Brownwood and in the 000.000 000; city, county and other

ed over on the bed but was not 
dead, sa she shot him again We 
examined him after the third shot 
and found that he was dead.

"We then drove to Brownwood 
and to the home of my brother 
from where we notified offlceis of 
what had happened"

An Appreciation. . . .
It affords us the greatest pleasure to extend to

/7

White &  London funeral Home
Oar Hearty

CONGRATULATIONS 
THANKS-/-

It was our great pleasure to furnish this lovely funerM home through
out with the Furniture, Carpets, Rugs and Dfapery.

Again, we join with your numerous friends 
EXTENDING OUR BEST WISHES

\\

Empire Furniture Co.
‘ ‘Home of Dependable Furniture”

Salt Creek community where she 
and her husband have lived the past 
nineteen years. Eva Nelle is the 
only child ln the family.

Eager to Talk.
The mother and daughter, tired 

and weary from the frightful ex
perience of the night, gave ready- 
answers to all questions asked them 
Thursday morning. They both 
showed signs of the night's tragedy
and verv plainly were ln deep g r i e f _____
but their story of what took place one-fifth at present. Cost of gov 
In the bedroom of the father and ernment has Increased out of all 
mother last midnight was told most proportion either to Increase ln 
clearly and without any great dis- population or to growth of na- 
play of emotion. ticnal wealth, the report states

Joe Meichinger, the slain father j Present bonded Indebtedness of 
and husband, was a son of the late cities, counties and other political 
Martin Meichinger. one of the pto-1 subdivision of Texas alone is equal 
necr citizens of Brownwood and1 to about three-fourths of the 
Brown county. The elder Meichin- 1 bonded debt of the United State

local agencies spend more than 
*7,000.000.000 the report shows.

Rapidity of Increase 
One of the most alarming thing? 

about the tax situation Is the ra
pidity of increase ln taxation In the 
last few years. Forty years ago Hi
per capita cost of government In l 
the United States was but *13.56. j 
as compared with the present *117 
Twenty years ago the government I 
spent but one-eleventh of the na-1 
nonal income, as compared with

eer drilled what later proved to be 
the first oil well ln Brown county.
He drilled for water on the ground 
where Hotel Brownwood Is now lo
cated and instead of getting water
he found what at the time was be- ____
lieved to be a mineral or medicinal j den 
water

ln 1915.
Report of the committee hits the 

participation of government in 
business in the following statement 

“Government expenses have Im
posed an almost Insupportable bur-

andI un. upon private enterprise 
This was sold at 25 cents a at the same time the ability of th

il\)irecti
ERIKNCED

AND
pficiknt

RTK’I \NS

king Neui 

Modern

bottle for Its health giving quail 
ties. It later proved to be oil.

Funeral arrangements for Mr. 
Meichinger had not been made 
Thursday morning but It Is likely 
that he will be burled some time 
Friday He has no relatives here, 
other than his own family.

Registered Bull 
Sent To El Paso 
County Wednesday

Stock uroetlcrs continue to buy 
Brown county registered bulls. An
nouncement was made teday that 
John Wodsworth of Fabens, Texa\ 
had purchased a registered bull 
from the Shelton Brothers herd this 
week The bull was shipped to 
Fabens. El Paso county, Wednesday 
morning.

latter to bear this burden has ben 
impaired by competitive actlvltie' [ 
on the part of the government. Al- • 
mest every field of endeavor ha' 
been invaded by government agen 
cles. Practically every trade and 
every profession Is represented in 
the growing army of public em 
ployees."

No Retrenchment
No one could guess by studying 

, increase In taxation that the coun
try was not going through a period j 

j of unprecedented prosperity, th" 
report points out. Although in the | 
Iasi two years there has been a 
general shrinkage of property val-1 
ties and deflation of prices of al'. | 
products, the national, stste and 
local governments, far from re
trenching, have Increased their ex- j 
renditures, the report continues 
At a time when people need to use 
for themselves an Increased share 
ol their income, they arc requited : 
to enlarge their contributions to | 
government.

Quotations from the report on 
what leaders and thinkers of the | 
past have said regarding taxation j 
are given from the report as fol- j 
lows:

'Montesquieu. whose writings

W HITE & LONDON
F U N E R A L  H O M E -------

We Congratulate 
You - -

Service

DLEST0N

sh for  them much success.

NOAH WEBSTER KOI M l GUILTY
MIAMI, Fla - (U P )—Noah Web-I 

ster pleaded guilty to a federal I 
charge of possession and manufac- j 
ture of liquor and possession of a |
still. Federal agents testified Noah! ......^ U1CUB --------J M . M
was a n^rn^ but he^was , profoundly Influenced the founders

‘ of our republic, warned that 'thrT 
real wants of the people ought never 
to give way to the Imaginary wants | 
of the state.' Adam Smith, the 
father of political economy, wrote 
that public servants, when multi
plied to an unnecessary number, 
may ronsume so great a proportion 
of the peoples substances 'that all 
the frugality and good conduct of 
Individuals may not be able to com
pensate the waste and degradation 
of produce occasioned by this vio
lent and forced encroachment.' 

Admonitions Not Heeded 
"Apparently we have heeded 

neither the great Frenchman nor 
the great Scotchman Nor yet have 
we remembered Washington's ad
monition that we Uiould preserve 
public credit by usi\ig U as spar-

he pleaded guilty. They charged he 
had blackened his face to resemble 
his negro companions, while operat
ing the still, as a disguise. His sen
tence was 60 days.

NEWS REEL FOR PASSENGERS 
PARI8— (UP)—A new news-reel 

) movie has been Installed ln the 
Gare St. Lazare for the benefit of 
waiting passengers. The danger of 

Vmlsslng one's train, while watching 
the movie, has been removed, for 
station attendants announce the ar- 
rhV  of each train and the track 
it cqmes ln on.

Oathergood, mayor of Mon- 
Ohio, ts said to be the 

heavier tpajror ln the United 
States. Vie weighs 325 pounds.

t pon the openint/ of such a 

beaut if ul new b u i l d i n g . . ,  

making this one of the most 

modernlu equipped f u n e r a  l 

homes in CentraI West Texas.

r S .
^  Siire

C^'You W ill Gain Perfect Satis
faction With the Bodies We 
Built for Your New Funeral 
Coach and Ambulance.

EKA

r
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Firm Members To Be BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES 
Oh Duty A ll Hears

BANV.£R-BULIFTIN, THURSDAY,_APRH- W  J 9 3 2

By Martin Congratulations Latest Designs In

W  A HUCldi. : and L R 
Burton, member at the firm at 
Whit* «nd Londm will live at th*
ne» 'i.neval hom. And will be reads 
to inswwr both ambulance and 
death caUa at all hour> of the day 
They a til occui" the apartments or. 
the wcond floor of the hoene Both 
have taleph i . '  in they apart- 
menu *o that the quickest possible 
service can be given 

In addition to the telephone 
facilities of the two apart men’-' 
they alao hate call bells connected 
m several convenient places on 'he 
first finer With the arrange men- 
of the apartmenu and the res of 
the building they are able to Wire 
on an ambulance call witk jcl- a 
few moments notice
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Extended Funeral Electric Fixtures
Home By Cilliam All electrical appliances and light

11nit futures for the White and

Four Submarines .chw»«»^
Of N«VJ Squadron 11

V i s i t  I n  H o u s t o n  « »  w iuTilir. ■ *

^ J S T m
1 Brownwood

undersea ship* of th«Four
C* • .•ratulation.v upon •!« “ ® - London f * 1? ! ! 1 V Z v  ... , , Panama Canal Zone aub-

f the Mew white and Lon-ichaaed throtfph the Pecan Valley . 
n ex- El - 
Hoods Hi

th,is city In speaking cf

r the he* vv line ...u . . . .  .gmm~ in>. rhe choice of» ;,;;,r..u. ;<1u»i.ron w.ti. the
.i.era! H up have t>-eri ex- E 1 wt difneult because .Mallard, movrJ ’ *
by the f>ilium Dry Hoods E fh, J  ^ d  cfleet for such _____

OCA-'' c * e  v . van u o w  c*a \t.v r t f
A t  Oo **04/7 tjwk.

T* «R Wi'wV C4 0 M  *170 A VAOiXS
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AL'STIM April 3  CP
j  orders far the Gulf Coast oil area 
‘ o f Texas, with spec.il order- lor 
' Racoon Bend and Surariar.r Leals, 

were issued today pv Stab
• Ra-troad O n ru vu  -
* The orders put an genera Lou' -r 

the Gulf C a st area bu: j t o r  a
J r-.des for opera:.. - One arc.
,  la that the n * r v -  proe.c—.c. ' 
« no weC shall be gr-airr than its
* average pro*Kt;<x for the wees 
J ecdmg Apr- ted 1« _  The fiein a
• that o 
! auareiy

The

Mr to « J

AVY Vd 0*31 
9 't C T

‘sV .n  TA)>. A»*> *V<OwdfcO VT sO
T A«V aa* C£T A U t’ OSuAOS V. ME r>H
«\J»U a-sojAO e->y A O i l  COOv. -  -%

Cat vev*ra*» e . __l  Ah* -  U .  i V '
OCtoT v.SSAsv ^  t*94£  V.C h*C

X  v
* »

_____  the desired effect for such an
firm Mr ouEam establishment.

. was ulad to see that Herbert Ragsd;:.< of the P«*ar., 
of his former home -hould Valley Company
■» -  2^d2 S i f 5 '« S f  S tS K
: further that he was glad t • .

.me this th in vest firm eeihitg lights are all heavily froetea. J  
basin e «  life of Broanwocd yet everypsrt of e a .> r ^ m U * e l l  1 

• outlook of the owners lighted without JS« *•*•* 1 111 I 
w funeral home showed ordinary Ugntlag-

• general opinion of every- _________ « ___— —
>»aid an Improvement cf

*» ■ *h Ir V l l S t i f l  C o U I l C l I  I Ouny vears Mr Gilliam llvei * . . .
.Iding now the home of 2>1h S i1 Expenditures
inera! h me He resided .
he moved t< I:- prevnt I n  A n n U t l l  l » U U ) f t l

r: Elizabeth Drive. i ---------
»  AUSTIN April IS ' l l ’ -Th,

citv council of Austin todav plan-ll 
save b

*80 » »  f r the rem stiter of 1»J2 j 
bv adopting a 'lidIng scale of sal- J
ary reductions

Budget cutv were rrcommended|
in a report cf the city tax commit- j 
uw accepted bv the city round! ' 
The reum m erc mar. w-uld eu* 

Manager I
(Pi xw i.im ij, osla-y bv 30 per cent, J  
ul S5 .» »c«r v tlur rv and morr J  
y> t6 r r  ,rrni Ul sa— beprr ,1 
B w  l? 0 pee -m l  g

j .u|, Mallard, moved up the shin Solo, c. z

J!' !*■ a
. .

m ,h* ^ :
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Soviet Plotters 
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Contact In China
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Mr sad Mrs S i n e  &h.orev at 1J*t itrs. W t e s s  f>x n
Br-wirwccd were r»r.opi y>. r&s v-wtee bee father C. S. okt daoxheer a* Mr sad dr
-i-amururv Wecneit»v 'w ein a  ____  * u v  wbc Sw  three -sJ n

MWe Siir.r e T  M tr h te r t i  o f ’ aeqrw  T b p r . Mf-v C  e  y r  <n the T*Vr - « m
Prowrwaod i-tecu ci church tserv 5** '*  ) t ®  Ah-ha Mh se Hebe— r. v j i g  -ydav m a A a icw  pgoi jC
FrdiT evecirg Reeves Charm VM sanhwg Re-d w a*r bac* i f  -Jw- Ha-s

Bob Smith has beer, vaiiitg w-.th J *  ^ * f >T Se*atr»w fcxawl the -Jrid ymg
■ u * . .  ______ frwr.ds her* for severs, days ^  Seed. M ^  sl mw n *  w i;-*
“The Msrwc.r Mac wfach-u* iu  w -.b  y  S i- U *  »:>n<5«d aeg^g ^rre Suu- cct,  m w  fee- rewgt aftar x *
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to the Lyr:c Thest.-e cr Mr* John Chaiiirtte ,n! ! i  ir  The ccud w-u

__ ________ v -  i -  - _M-  l - r  Mr >lbn of * * ■ «  * M  Mr*, j  \
Tears ago whrr -The Mir»c> Tom spent'-h* week-nd here with ____ _     ji

Man made ixa ftrs: hit g  was s h » parrnts Mr and Mrs. T J Rawitt of Sogeccv
miracle pteture pure and tunp.e McAden ,.ar *  " ■ ■ ■ B
^R**e were awed bjr the healir. cf Pa M:Br-.d- a  rader of the '  “ “  *, ‘, Jp 'uc
the enp^kd ctu.c «et :terv v u  no c  T  P V prugraa-. foe S-mday “ r xr*t Mr* B -*■ 3aJr-
aawuraare of rta.:"- no explacafior Mar •* O '.V-s t . ie  P ' crac.: ‘ "fended church : n — - i r :

nee except on ir* Locttr McMuOen Ins M in x  °ww Saw*ar ewmag  = e c .c -^  '
of faith X  T  Sowell *hd Edna MerieScr .' ‘ m >- *-n: Bipr.j, 'g , .n .  . ^

Bgyehcdgy as a scwnce s a i l  m Mas V~- , R*v- w r . :  tr- were- .  . ^ * *he x w w a w  Qt. - ih  • -jg.
tta infancy. Bu: mote a  being -nd a: W xxili C Keuthts w-.h Mis “  u , . 5 7 l  Bapt-st .hureh. r tu  .,;c< »  t ^  _ ^ . T ^
kwiMd -Jw strange workings Prarca MiUfcaBon n  . -  - L W T I l g  -

so » farm crowd cn erred the singing JJ*-** Dlsor of Br-ownw-wd sa prrrre a
he Bapnr baw k Sunday aT - 5 * “ ^ “ ,  w ex-eog  with be* w r t t j s  . w -

J— tbL than men were won: :o r -  * - -  e r  cf . .. ' '* * *  ir-c  Mr H. A. D a - fi;.-xr

!j£ •’  Prices C r T i k

On Omcezo 
To ><* Laos Lei*lira
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s p a  •

sad

and

-----  *1®?^ Bfr»°^ 1
( 'irn tor ^  to ,
r* rm Warner Byrd
LCOnOVD* Jonea and cl 

S Flossie Thomas

Owens
Otis Pierce ant 

•r entertained the i
Uh a party 

the o 'children
L o n d o n F u n e r a l H o w  /  M*outaiders then

and Ambulance. d
lie Baker

n Is N e v e r  F o r g o t t e n  f  | b j ^ ^ ^ |

a ast-.- B ro v 4*

\er Our Congratulations

KWELL MOTOI
Sales —  BUICK — Service

w n b o o d

and

I T '  SO

t Si-»- 
r3 --M J

I EhO Cl*

But there s so  v ty

UBev* ^rhasw. by the ::a e  "The r — - - *s w -■ or- -
« Miracle Mar. la played anew as a v  v - lw Grace DeHi Daruel
- M rvraua drama, its miracles will be Bate- C Deee stude— H> ">f the

not only pcastbtiiiies bu: familiar me* * -end here with her poretUA
‘ occurrences ygr Mrs. C C. DeHav

-  Thom who have wen the new n -  ln4. Mr- Hon.;- Bovd Mr
■ Panunount verson were thrUled by >wj u-> PtsH Grady Miss Emma 
- t h e  *cene .n wt-srh a real miracle - Bu v -rvoi Ca-»! >
9  occur* wher. a fike one ha.* been sur-jivn T i rrii r  *>f Wood’s -A  
Zea.-*flily staged by thr rmoav who • -ded u n cir i here .- ;n-
•  MWC to expint y *  fadh-fsealer AH da-
•the ementrvls of drama ya:ho« bu- r -  w  n  R;rttvafrw v of P* » -  - 
-wsor and above aL bwpet■o-are is u *  r-auL" .-g*-*o*nver:

-pwteie by wrtuch the plocte-'v ,» * Ran* ' -h-^rrh Safurdav
• are oomfounbed and -Jm faithful rv,-r - -> « -  , - 4nd =mr-
MjuitJied r
t u n  »  r iin h i  n u . t * r i  v io t>  , ,
• r m  -  II 4 ..4> T  14.,4- 1 .. M .V

Er da V*T’e Smith
Mr and Mrs Cha-lie Oiddens 

V -  And Mr* > » : '  F-sorey. Will 
CV-ruunglTar- CUude Smitb. Mr 
La-vdrti Wui Avuager Mr Tayk). 
vnd Mr and Mrs L J Huoza of 
Brownwood atiended singing her* 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr sod Mr* reward Dtxoo And

owns a arig scar* — Pisa-

r a n . < m  s o r t  m o r t p  m i \
POUT WORTH April 27 UP

■M te*m " ? r f f S T ^ " 7 7  th^7d> _1
2  Cf Walter lto :r -  jo  who died *«• 
e  night o f mwimrnia and betr- 
acrrhagv* Moore has no near reh* 
■  nves The b lo g  was given bv :a ■

/.
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for Beautifying the 

new Funeral Home were 
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• Hat 
with n 

■ev Hata. sod ovare ir . 
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til lbe newest *umm.

WHITE & LOND
FUNERAL HOME

Everything................
NEW -  MODERN 

CONVENIENT

11 running lull < 
night have pleni

I STILL H A V f

till pay you 10
Wighaat market

jaw • new bloc

E.BRC

A

\0thina has b y  n/t and,me to make thin one
lhe mo*‘  " T ; ; rn ^  com plete funeral hom e«

 ̂ -w ( entral Went Texas.
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■ > detaiL

Fi*k at 
East Raker

FI NER XL DIRF.C !/»RS
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Experienced MortieiknsT 3-
AM BULANCE SERVICE . 

“ 1

^  Uk. oomph,.  charge of funeral ilireclio 
....... . J***1 -  » ««H  have ,l done.

many >iKcri«fu| tears of

' ' r m U ble vehKiev. » ^ |

ttuirk S erv ice-A rm eh ere  l,ay  or M g M

PHONE 4 8 . . . *
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>s
tdron
uston othtr

dro"- *tuct
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night of la*t week with Mia* Myrtle |
Do*' of Salt Creek. She alto at-1 noon.
tended Early High school Monday, i Rev. Judssn Prince of Brownwood 

The people of this community will fill hie regular appointment at 
were sorry to report that Mr. Shell; Rocky Saturday night. Sunday and
Newton of Anderson community Is 8unday night. There will be din-
very 111 at this writing. We hope ner on the ground, and a program 
he will soon recover. , In the afternoon Every one Is In-

Miss Laura Pittman and Mr I vlted to come and enjoy the day 
Jada Smith of Winters were down with us.
In Salt Creek community Sunday Mr Lawrence Norton and sister, 
nleht. Miss Margaret, were guests of their

Miss Olen Rice and daughter, friends, Mr F G. Tervooren and 
Settle June, spent 8unday nleht sister Miss Maurlne, Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Sylvesta Wil-1 1 he McDaniel school closed last
son. i Friday, after a very successful

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Harris were school term, under the direction of
; visiting In this community Sun- Mr. J Weldon Bailey, Mrs. Homer
dav. \ Keeler and Miss Jewell Turner.

Thnra Thp ten,t' Brade had ,heir b a c- ' These g> cd people have wen many 
ealauraate sermon Sunday night at friends during their school term.

1 the school house Brother Barnes of 
May prenched the sermon. There 

i was a large crowd there and every 
one seemed to have enjovod It.

I Mr and Mrs Charley Lampman 
land little daughter. Charlene of,

SttMl Jones ‘Salt Creek snent Sunday wlht Mr
* *nd ,nd M,rs BU1 Alford . , ‘ The people of Ebony and from.1 O rn t  rorrew came Into n j com- iKn<jUt£ ltf  com m u n ity  were 

•TOt last murtty Sunday morning withi th» hlghly entertalnetl lMt Saturday mil Byrd ( death of Mts* Oladvs Dunsworth of n the play safety First. '
U’ 1S T m,r" 'nkl y' 3 put on by the pupils of Mias MirlaMiss Ethel reared in this community. " h * l -  - v

* *  ■
.e s w d M ta .

<-z U  ' w  on 
ptey Frldar

' " ,l \  'fir,
I'.HI A l \  for rrnieg

it i f  III III »  V ’ rtirtuN

___________ BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1932
guest of their friends lCanlk tfijl* — —
and Pauline Haynes Sunday after- visited lUs parents, Mr. and Mrs 

T  M Curry, and other relatives
here on Tuesday of last week.

Mrs Neely Dabney spent the 
week-end In Brownwood at the bed
side of her daughter. Mias Cornelia, 
who Is 111.

Mrs O. W. Faulkner visited 
friends In Mullen Sunday.

There will be a cemetery working 
at the Rock Church cemetery on

PAGE SEVEN
school auditorium Sunday after
noon.

Miss Mabel Hum of -ball Crack 
took dinner with Miia Sadie Dixon 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Roy Chrane of Del
aware community vtaited Mr and 
Mn Forrest Brewstdt TtMd 
last week.

Mrs Frank E ins. Miss' Beu-
lahWednesday, May 4th. All who nr e pf “ b Rlla v!MM;d

The program given at the school 
1 )use last Friday night, was well 
attended and enjoyed by all pres
ent

Ebony

Sunday with their 
famUiea. Mr. and Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs Dav<

Mrs Tom Richards left

? Lumber £
their home in Oklahoma 

al days' visit with re la-

itpi uu tn «ussn c-wisinmiuif^™ ™ - _
w^nt to school at Clio for a great room and several young
while. She was born November 15, j Dcm the outside The act
ions and had lived in this commun- In® was f*ne- 'Those taking part 
It v nearlv all cf her life Mis ; * ru‘ *}}"' Lovelace, Evelyn Reeves. 
Dunsworth Is survived bv her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Dunsworth 1

interested in the cemetery are urged 
to come and bring dinner and plen
ty of tools to work with They ex
pect to spend the day working
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Currv Wiley and! 
children of Brookesmiti. visited rel
atives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Tunnel!, 
Misses Elsie and Beatrice Eoff had 
business In Brownw/od Monday 
morning.

A baptismal service was lield at 
the Bupt.st church on Wednesday 
evening of last week Two candi
dates were baptized.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Moore were 
shopping In Brownwood Saturday

Mrs Henry Williford entertained 
a nun ber of the Uttle folks with a 
party at her home Tuesday after
noon in honor of her little daughter, 

Jo s seventh birthday.
Mr. and Mrs J. B. Evans and 

Uttle son and Mrs Lee Stewart 
spent the week-end wrtth Mr and
Mrs. John Entrlken at Shreveport

r . iH M ;
M gr

Jones spent Sunday 
Mrs. Maude Byrd.

':  II HI. yd. BUI Byrd and Watney 
shopping In Brownwood

nr Jones and Mlm Ethel
‘• “ ■l—  In Brownwood

Anita White. Odlne RusseU, Gladys J .
Holland. Hubert Reeves J R |La

a great manv relativei and a hoat I wehm.iini£la/ t0n E*8er 111(1 charm 
of friends She went to Abilene to v i , .

•train for a nurae and got In such ball team played!Ebony
bad health she had to come home | SatardaV afternoon The re-
We extend all our greatest sympa- _.. ‘  ® ^  i  H I oi yo.ui
thv tn their bereavement. | T* * ™ * T r t m  College, Stephenvllle. spent

Miss Donald of Abilene attended r o ' c t a T T i l  I  k  . hu lhr week-end here -** - —  - -
, the func-sl of Miss Gladys I>uns- a? d °„c„ ^ ;  ln  “  hH ents. Mr
i worth. Miss Donald was her su-l

Mrs. Swart, Mrs Boatwright 
Misses Sidney and Josephine Richey 
of Brownwo:d visited Mrs. D. P 
Cobb a short time Saturday eve- 

1 rung.
Miss Esther Strickland of John

Depenii 
Comfort 
Econo on

Mrs
i
te

Rae Fortner wen

hay oats, cotton sued, some coin, 
his harness, two saddles and hl« p, rlntendcnt nurse for three years r4CWiy_eilpped wooi Th* origin of 

Miss Loralne Miller of Brown- lhf flre u  m  miluiown
r ood Is going to stay 9 w“  , Bro. Dyches preached
Mr and Mrs Will Dunsworth of mornlng at the church of Christ, 
this community Wc »rw \*ry eia ^  gave 0Vfr hJj. Saturday night 
to welcome her In this communl y appumtment to the play This

., — . .  ■ w V r and Mrs Lonao Boyd sp n appointment ends his work here for
V  wTrn!w Bvrd Sundav with his parents and thev a whlfc at lfast His tlme u  t0 be

J ^  r»nd children alr0 ‘'Pent Sund,,y taken up with other fieldsJonaa and ch ild ren ---------- w . ssv, rnm Pitt- Veroon Orr spent the night with |

ind ohUdren, 
Floyd, of Byrd.- 

With Mrs. Floasg-

i. Thomas Tues-

Owens

j parents, Mr and Mrs Tom Pitt 
man and family.

Thorc will be decoration dav at r’*Vle '*rdmeth Monday night 
i the Heflin cemetery the Brat Sun *• ^  r' —-

Is being manifested Up to
.date there has been four new addl- 

Mr. and Mrs E. O Dwyer took ttons to the church 
un ccniciery u .c i dinner with the John Briley fam- Mrs. Jease Deen and little son vls-
May and there will a‘J" Uy Sunday lted ln Brownwood a few days last
on at the Pleasant valley and jgrs Charles Robert and week,

the -second Sunday in - -

Ion Funeral Ho 
ibuiance. 
t Forgotten

alulations

Otis Piercr and Misr, 
•r entertained the school 
ilh a party Wednesday 

the children were pres 
, )  was a large crowd and 

of outsiders there and 
saemed to enjoy himself 
d Ice cream cones 
lie Baker of Blanket ha.' 
g to the Clio high aafaooi 
t tew days
m  R. ▼ Alford and 
ruled a party at Mr. and 
Faulkner of Holder Frl

nita Bums spent Sunday

McDANIEL

(n th„ h~mp of her cousin. Miss hts place In the graduating class 
sl'oiirine Tervooren ' Ralph Wllmeth. teacher In the
MM1s^ s Amanda Ashcraft. Elma Pnddy school, spent part of Sor- 
pndd^ and Jaunlt. Luman were urday and Sunday at. home He

says their school will last 
weeks longer.

cemetery me secouu “ ■ | son Wayne. to:.k dinner with the I Dr L. R Yantis visited in Ste-
M»v Every one Is invited to come Jlm WnmMh family Sunday plienvllle, Fort Worth and Roanoke
and bring dinner Ralph Wllmeth and B. B Ma- j the first of last week.

— —-  — ------- i lone, went to Brownwcod. Satur- I Miss Zanett Douglass spent sev-
, day. cral days las

Miss Ruth Briley Is spending the near Zephyr 
i week with Mrs Charlie Roberts Mr and Mr* R L Fortune had 
1 Quite a number from this com- business at Bluff Dale Saturday. 

Our community was visited by a munity attended the all afternoon R B Swart and family were vls- 
g -od rain last Saturday morning, j anglng at Indian Creek Sunday. ltlng relatives ln Brownwood on
which was very helpful to growing The Ebcny P. T  A. met Thursday Sunday.
crop night at the school house Nova Dee Mr. and Mrs Luke Reeves spent

Mrs E E Ru'sworm and daugh- ' Love. Erma Egger. Dale Reid and Sunday ln Baird at the bedside of
ters Mrs Jack Daniel and baby. We!d~n Crowder san;r "Reuben and Mr? Reeves' sister Mrs Mayhall.

Rachel." Mrs. Effie Egger read a T  D Qoodwln vtslted relatives at 
paper cn the "Social Life cf Young Mullen Sunday and Mrs. Ooodwtr.
People " Mrs Nellie Malone, read days last week visiting thcTe. re-
one on "Heredity." and children, who spent several

Wayne Roberts, who has been at- turned home with him 
tending high school at MUlIln has Mrs V B Eoff entertained the 
been sent home on account of Y . W A with a social at her home 

j whooping cough. Wayne Is trying on Tuesday afternoon of last week 
to keep up his studies at home and A very entertaining program 
hopes to get back In time to take carried

Don t forget the Rock Church* 
cemetery working Wednesday. May
4lh

Rev Moore. Alvin Richmond and 
M: snd Mrs Cockrell, cf Coman
che had dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
J W WlgiOfton Sunday.

Mrs. Alberta Holcomb and chil-1 
dren and Mrs Lela Hicks and 
dauch'er. Fanu-alia and Miss Jim
mie i.ightsey of Blanket spent the 
day F-.nday with their sister. Mrs 
Lloyd Henson.

Grandpa Caldwell and son. FTank 
were hcpptng In Brtwmwocd.
Tuesday.

Mrs Roy Blackmon and babies, 
spent the week-end with her par
ent?. Mr. and Mrs R H Porter 

Deni man Burns was in Brown- 
wood Saturday

Alvin Richmond was In Brown- 
word. Saturday on business 

Flossie Lappe spent Sunday 
night with Ruth Heptlnstall and at
tended singing tn the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Torn Pet rows of Center 
Pclnt Sunday evening.

Amos and Dave Porter were ui 
Brnwnwcod Monday on business.

Mrs Aaron Ward and sons, Pete 
and John and Mrs. Dock Ward 
and mall son. of Comanche were 
visiting Asa Ward and family Fri
day and assisted In canning a beef

. -----—  — - , ar>d Mrs. Frank Lappe and
;oral days last week visiting relatives,children attended th#- funeral of

Mivs Gladys Dunsworth at Pleasant 
Valley

Amos Porter and wife visited 
Grover Porter and family of Con-

wlth her par- 
and Mrs J B Strick

land
Ernest Allen Is having his sleep

ing porch remodeled this week.
I The revival meeting which la In 
Regress at the Methodist church 

^  last week and this week is progress
ing nicely Large crowds are pres
ent each evening to hear the mes
sage delivered by Rev. J T. Gard
ner of Hamilton, while the morning 
congregation Is not so large much

who has been sick 
for some time - n Monday

Mr and Mr L. N Kel.y en
tertained wtth a musical and ice 
cream rupper at their home Friday 
night. Music was furnished bv 
Mcert Charlie and Stapo Mitchell 
and Leonard 8eott. A larse rrowd 
was prerent and all reported an 
excellent evening.

Mrs. J. L. Horton Misses Sadie 
and Beulah Dixon atl tided the 
funeral of Miss Gladys Dunswor; i 
at Pleasant Valley Monday

Mr and Mrs E. L Dtxor. visited 
Mr and Mrs Frank Evans awhile 
Sunday night

Willow Springs

Shop of Youth’s
END of MONTH SALE

Friday ariFiaturday Only!
APRIL BOOKS CLOSED

Charges Appear June 1 si Statements

30 Sport Mesh 
Dresses, $1-49

These Dres; 
12.50 values 
of Month 
Sale

50 Sport
SUk Crepe, 
light and 
Suits. $1500
ues Sizes 14,

•s arc iegular 
la  this Elia

W.iii.in 's

Houje F

fuh  Crepe*, 
ark. Jack#”

4V$7.50

and Girls'

Frocks

39c
Beautiful Batiste and 

Gingham Suet, 16 to 44

Erd-of-Mcu»*h Price

Values to 
$24.85

HereYh Your Oppor- 
tunitf^to Save.

ONE MARVELOUS 
G ROU POF

D R E r t t J
Some dark Silk Suits 
for travel. Some dark 
Silk Dresses for street 
and general wear —  
Some light colored silks 
and chiffons for church 
and about town. Smart 
designs and color com
binations. Sizes 14—  
44.

50 Women and Mfcwee'

House Frocks
$1 00

Light Wright Batiste. Lm- 
• n Mi di - : « *  14 to 50

50 Silk Dr 
Suita

are real 
Chiffons. 

D re sees

These
Silk:

bargains.
Snort

$3.97
14 to 44

One Group of 
Gowns

$ 1.00
$1.50

GOWNS
Values.
GOWNS.
Valuer

SI '

S2 50

Mrs. Jim Russell and baby, and 
Miss Myrtle Sorrells of Mullin
•p?nt Saturday n'ght and Sundav 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Pruitt and son, 
wfcrc guest ln the home of Mr Free
man Hefflngton and family Sun
day

MBs Olete King spent the week-

cord Sunday.
Eel Wootaey and family, attend

ed church at Blanket Sunday.
One of Commissioner Bird's road 

crews. Is in our section this week.

I Owers 
of the

to Star. This will 
best roads ln the

be one 
county

was
on throughout the after

noon. A refreshment, consisting of 
punch and cake, was served to 11
members and guests The next meet
ing will be held on Tuesday after- 

five . noon. May 3rd. at the home of Miss 
Maunne Bird.

Mr. Snyder from upon the Mear.: Mrs. Savoy of Zephyr is spending 
place near Brownwood. was round- tllla week ln the home of her j when completed 
tng up some c f his goats from the brother. J. W. Damron, and at- Farmers are rapidly preparing 
Jim Wllmeth pasture Saturday. tending the revival meeting at the their land and evidently Intend to

Ebony had another good shower j Methodist church. I try to make a living If nothing
Saturday night. I Re'i B - Henderson, who has more. Someone was working in

Rises are blooming profusely at ibfcn *" '«■ the past month. Is re- !H>ar|y every garden 
Etonv now. Mrs. 8. L. Singleton P°rtpd not doing any good the last lnd Eastland 
sent Grandmother Wllmeth a love- few d“ >* “ “ “ V  frle,ld» ho*>* he

jlv bouquet list week. |wiu 1=0011 ^Bln to improve.
! There was singing at the Baptist' Jdn Swlupr la doln»
church Sunday night I nicely since he returned home from

Mis* Mirla Outhrle and Hubert th* h0!'pi!1* lv  . . . .
Reeves attended the singing at In- Mr and, Mrs fAlldy Stp* “ rt and 
dian Creek Sunday afternoon l?on , ch »^lea- of Brownwood were 

The Ebony school Is scheduled to vddtln* ^  ^ rf  Su,nday tlv 
iclose Friday, May 6. There will be *fr ' *” d ™:rs halier LoudemuU 
two nights of entertainment, the and ‘ lt,U‘u,daugdl"  J* 
time to be announced later on Iwero3>ere Wednesday at the bedside 
Saturday May 7. we are to have our ° f_ ^ uderm,lk s 8lstPr- Mr=
annual picnic. Everybody Invited

Boyd Is Elected  
Superintendent Of 

The Early School
C. E Boyd, present supertntend- 

lmproving the roads with a plating ent at Clear Creek, has been elected 
of caliche. as superintendent of Early High

This section had three good School for next term, according to 
rains, totaling three Inches, but announcement today Mr. Boyd 
more Is nedeed. takes the place of Spencer S.

Grain was already badly Injured George Mr George has not yet 
by cold and drought and cannot announced future plans 
po 'lb ’y make more than 2-3 of a Other new teachers of the school 
normal yield will be Mrs C. E. Boyd and Miss

Your comespondrtit. with Amos Dudley, home economic teacher 
Porter, made a trip to Eastland Following were re-elected LeRoy 
county last week and visited Ned Preston, principal; Mrs Johnnie 
Morris and family. Olll, Mrs. Erma Medcalf. Miss Ruby

We were surprised at the pro- Barkley and Mrs Pearl Tolteson. 
gress made cn highway 129. f r o m _________________________

Kasch CoHqttr Seed
Our i t  rear* experience in 

toon Seed, enables

The Kasch

-re u* for vour CC

^handling ( ottaa and Cut- 
Judgr staples and

on is one 
section.

of the best

ring as your CHICKENS.
rCRKEYS and

We pay the HIGHEST MARKET PRICES for yonr

GROGAN FISK
518 East Broadway. Next to Looney’s

between here

Y. P. Fields, 79,
Dies A t Glen Cove

W. E . (Jack) Hallmark
For

Sheriff h
of

BROWN COUNTY

A man of the people for the people aad with 
the people.

Honest and Fair Dealing* at All H au l.

ight to All— Special Privileges 
to None.

Blanket

Y P Fields. 79 brother of J. M 
Fields of Brownwood and E N. 
Fields of Bangs, died at his home 
at Glen Cove. Coleman county., 
Sunday. Funeral services were held 
at Olen Cove Monday. The Fields 
families from this city and Bangs;

Mrs Garland Kcbson was taken

Garland Hobson, who was 111.
Rev. Judson Prince of Brownwucu

! filled his regular appointment ln ....................  .............
thf Baptist church Sunday at the ( attended the services.
eleven o'clock hour, but no s e r v i c e _______________
vete held there Sunday evenln-; o 

account of the Methodist revival 
1 Rev. Jeff Thomas Wilkes. Re.

3UM SHOW
SATVRDA Xt-APRIL 30TH

to the Gorman Hospital Wednesday Broaden. Mrs Andrews and daugh- 
Laftemoon where she Is receiving ter Miss Catherine, and Miss Nellie 
treatment. Her friends hope she of Brownwood attended the M Ghi- 

| will soon be able to return home idlst revival Wednesday evening
Luke and John Reeves with J. A ----- --------—--------

Deen of Brownwood left Wednesday 
•evening for Pecos in response to a 
| message stating that their brother.
| J . E . Reeves, had passed away.
They attended the funeral there on 

[Thursday

3 ^  A Rexall Store

Special Notice

Center Point
To

PodUry
1 Farmers nave about got 

Jesse Haddon spent the first of I l ^ „ ? 1? " ^ d;,_.Ev! ryone 18
their

ho have quilts 
your quilts

Miter t i p  contest are requested to 

'a t  the / o re  F riday , A p ril 2!>th.

this om  
\l homes

LIST

pucet.

PRIZE
S' <>t • P k * -  ' '  r tm fR t* .  1
* * *  PRIZE—'i

PRIZE S]
, , .. m, iral glatiirwral direction*. »•“ $

Hone. {m ora l, 
quilt*. The 
a good

experience a* tnoHr’ ĵ
t,

ndahie vehicle*. *fl**‘ l

X i f f h f

•  I  I

. ' ’iM

FRIZES OFFERED
vporUd f  liimi tea set huiul iltcoratcil 

imp— Slinih -iord and coniu'c-

rr Green Glass Luncheon Set.

tamishulde metal frame serving trap 
base.

[)■ iaviTN^ocomc ami wo these iKati-
will be iihsotttW v free— Com e and

J>1ES S T O R E ;

welcome to  com e and see whether 
ko r  not.

last week with his daughter. Mrs. 
Curry Wiley, and family of Brooke- 

1 smith
j| The following Is the Senior B. Y. 
IP. U. program for Sunday. May 1. 
| at seven o'clock:

Subject: "Christ in the Midst."
8cripture lesson: Psalm 118:19-29. 

j Introduction by Group Captain 
iMrs. W. B. Jones.
I "Recognition of His Presence," 
I Elizabeth Nix
j "Reverenct in Hla Presenoe," Tom 
Grady

; "Requirements of His Presence," 
|G C. Levisay.

"Results of His Presence," Ora 
Strickland.

Mrs. J. D. Smoot and Miss Stella 
Moore attended the woman's an
nual meeting in QatesvlUe on Wed
nesday of last week.

The Baptist people have decided 
to begin thslr revival meeting on 

\ the fourth Sunday in July, if It 
doesn't conflict with other dates set 
by the other churches of the town. 
If it should the date will be changed

------r —-V >o * lll*r
lute of this fine, warm weather 
1 Rev. and Mrs Edmund Earlvj 
'Dent Sunday with Mr. and Mt> 
E. Li Dixon

Rita Scott and Dorothy Fae Ev-I 
ans visited Early High school Thurs-1 
dav

Mrs Scott spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Maudie Rodgers.

Mr and Mrs. G. L. Stewart and 
Mrs. Wilkerson were shoppers ln i 
Brownwood Friday.

Miss Beulah Dixon was at Poni- 
pev Creek on business Friday

Miss Margret Dunn entertained I 
the young people at her home 8ut - i 
urday night.

Misses Mabel and Viola Uarns i 
of Salt Creek visited Mrs Ooorge

Raiskrs
hr ion lh s  I
SIIHOSIS, | 
ilmfnts arc ,

and

May are the i 
h t c h  COCSI 
and other ailn 

prevalent in fh irk m ' 
arkeys.

I If Yo\W ill Tr^at Your | 
, Flock

kith i
VERMl 
ROUP

Maiiufat-ln 
The Vrrmid 

Dallas.

Eoff Saturday night
Ray Camith spent Sunday with 

Weldon Stewart
There was a large crowd at Uie 

' ringing at the home of T  C Pet
rous Sunday night. Those from 
other communities were: Mr and 
Mrs. Bill McQueen and Margret Mc- 
ouecn of Brownwood; Mr. and Mr*

| You are sure
ailmri

A Free Si 
Yi

to ff orr th « r  ,

K O L 0 R - T H R U
Is A New

F L O O R  Q J H m i l N G
x  IIt is a Waterproof Floor p6vering, made froA  COTTON that has a 

wearing surface that will out last any ordinal^ Inlaid Linoleum. The 

color is put in from trie face and it penetratfa the complete thickness. 

This makes a Floa# Covering that will N 0T  wear off. It is easy to

clean for it is saturated with LACQUER and then a coat on the sur
face.

r t l C i

•t a later meeting. It was voted for I Will Heptlnstall and daughters and
the pastor. Rev. Judson Prince, to 

i do (jie preaching during the meet
in g .

Mrs. Luke Reeve* and Miss Flor
ence Reeves spent Thursday tn 
Baird at the bedside of Mrs. Reeves 
sister and brother-lniaw. who were 

I seriously Injured In a car wreck a 
few days before The physicians 
state that there is Uttle hope of her 
sister's recovery

Miss Lois Fuller and mother of 
Ooldthwaite spent 8unday and Sun
day night ln the home of Hr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Deen. They also at
tended the revival meeting at the 
Methodist church while here.

T. L Gurry and family of Owens

Lappe of Willow

Horton and 
Brownwood

Mi** Flossie 
Springs.

Mr and Mrs. J 
E. L. Dixon were 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Travis Brewster of 
Brownwood visited J. A. Brewster 
Sunday and Sunday night attend
ed the singing at the Petros* home

Messrs Charlie and Stape Mitch- 
nll and Leonard and Clyde Scott 
went to Dublin Saturday. Leonard 
Scott and the Messrs Mitchell play
ed over the broadcasting station of 
that city from 8 to 1:30 o'clock Sat
urday night.

and Mrs Marvin 
i tile

represents- | 
ermidine Co., / 

Diseases • 
Turkey* 

iT. will call 
flock, and I 

trouble lor yon ; 
ST. If you will ] 

to us.

i Petros* at- 
Earty High

[ Mr. Malone, fl 
1 tlve for Thr 
expert auth 
In Chicken* 
through our 

I and Inspect 
1 diagnose yi 
WITHOUT 

i telephone or 
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 

FOR VKRMIDINL 
PRODUCTS

Renfro’s No. 2 
Drug Store

Tel. Now 16 and 89 
L  A. SKAGGS, Mgr.

Sewthern

The patterns are of l^e newest 
tern for every room.

The price is as low as th) 

you see the wonderful velvet 

tiful hard surface floor cox

tile, and floral designs. A  pat-

eapest Inlaid Linoleum, and when 

you will admit it is the eaoet beeu- 

kve ever seen.

See This New,4olor-Thru 
In Our Window

- 9 \ p s
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PACE SIX

Firm Members To Be 
On Duty A ll Hours

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

W A. Huddli 'ton and L. R
Burton member of the firm of 
While and Land ;n ta ill live at the
new ii.neral home and will be ready 
to answer both ambulance and 
death c&Ua at «U hours of the day 
They Will occupy the apartments on 
the **cond floor of the home Both 
have teleph ia - Ui they apart
ments so that the quickest possible 
service can be given

In addition to the telephone 
faciltttes of the two apartments 
they also have call bells, connected 
in several convenient places on the 
first flocr. With the arrangement 
of the apartment* and the rest of 
the building they are able to leave 
on an ambulance call with only a 
few moments notice.

0,1 VL3 M t *  - •‘S.trt. CCWWb T*
t n y i  vouv &c*-<»

vy> .tjaw* it, 
acxiifc ctwoto v w  
Ot» HV.'« «•

BANKER-BULLETIN, THUR S D A Y ,^ P R H ?8 J 9 3 2

By Marti* Congratulations
Extended Funeral Electric h x t .res

Home By Gilliam All electrical appl>“ 11
ling fixtures for the

’ Four Submarines 
Of Navy Squadron 

Visit In Houston
WOY

—
yf and light-
White and

R y -.H T

t  '“ *T !
\r. ■ 4c n

, '  p,s

r ' - '

.•aw._5 ' ;hi S l l
• V

FOII GULF CflSST FIELD 
MADE OF COMMISSION

AUSTIN. April 28 -lU P  —New 
•. orders for the Gulf Coast oil area 

of Texas, with special orders for 
]  Racoon Bend and Sugxrland fields, 

were issued today by the Piatt 
Railroad Oommi&sior.

• The orders put on general limit on 
the Gulf Coast area but prescribe

j rules for operation One provision 
u  that the average production of 

« no well shall be greater than its
* average production for the week 
j ending April 2nd 1932 The field at
* that time was producing approxi- 
t mately 107 000 barrels a day
, The Racoon Bend order is some

what variable. It says that produc
tion shall be held as near as possi-

• ble to 6.000 barrels a day and in no 
event to be over 6.500 barrels a day 
Sugarland production is kept a’. 
12 000 barrels

An order also was drafted for the 
Big Lake deep well field in Reagan 
county, making its maximum allow
ance 25 000 barrels a day

toxjt C'Lt Vow w  NOVO OH Yu_ 
WAV* A v o v t 0*o V0y*? 9A10 t 
7- At U0XVL CxlOVN INTO A tAOVY
BIIOD VOOf ' M O N ,  %CQAM------
VM\\Y VOOCY AW VN ONY 

9 't C E

tUAlM^v, e,YOS TfsiV '• A* WNOWIO \T -. SO 
IAv(t AN LYT A UVU CANNON 1-VME HIM
Ron  around  wvY A o i t  crouo .u vtt 
UOHOT OAT KlWTAH W1U.VY AtA ~* An 'D Y ^  
OOtOT NYViAA t>\N6 OY NO MO

Ccnciatulations upon the com- London Funcra 
Piet Of llie New White ami L n- ■ imHl/h 
don Funeral 11 me have been ex- ‘
Undid by the Gilliam Dry Goods f hth ‘ 1X̂ d 
Company of this city In speaking of, ' T
of the new firm Mr. Gilliam osUbUshment. 
said that he was «lad to sec that Herbert na*: 
the site of his former honu should Valley Company 
tx the site of the new establish- mg > >oires ' 
jent w. extende.
He aid further that he was glad ne-s wanted for 

to i eIconic Uus. the neaest firm ci line lights a 
into the business life of Brownwocd yet every par 
and ; at the outlook of the owners lighted w hou i 
of the new funeral home showed ordinary lighting
that the general opinion of every-: ___  .
on towaid an improvement cf 
con imons as a whole 

For many years Mr Gilliam lived 
in the building now the home of 
the new funeral heme. He resided 
there until he moved to his present 
home on Elizabeth Drive.

Heme werr pur- j 
Pecan Valley 
The choice oi 1 
licult became*:

tor such an ’

HOOflTON Texas. April 28 -'UP* 
K„ur undersea flupe <*f thn

, , v s Panuma Cunal Zone 
mir .ie squadron w.th the 
uUp Mallard

sub-

moved up
rescue 

Uie shin

channel tan,, 
a four-day

Other 
dron. which 
for the pas,

>n the O uH gfl

■pent last Mo 
■  with Mr. 
of Byrds.

■s and Bud Snow 
Brownwtod last 1

and
Solo. C. Z

of tiu* Pecan 
id that in mak- 
hghts all efforts 
iblaui the quiet- 
,,11 u firm. The 
1 heavily frosted, 
ach room is well 
• glare found tn

\ustin Council to 
Slash Expenditures 

In Annual Budget

I CHE!

AKL

II lit
I'rtl

Soviet Plotters 
Using Radio to r  

Contact In China
TOKIO April 28 UPi — Japan

ese officials In Mam.l.iir,a charged 
today secret radio stations had 
been dlecovereti ui Manchuria 
China, and Japan through which 
Soviet "plotter*" kept m 
with Moscow C mm.mlst youths 
wore charged with dynamiting i  
bridge on the Klrtn-Tunhim rail
way

Numerous Russian* were arrest
ed bv Manchukuo police and charg
ed with operatjig secret radio sta
tions Pc lice claimed the Soviets 
planned an outbreak on Mu v Day

Dr M E Davis of Jirovtiwood. 
teacher in Howard Pu'ne Co’ lege. 
delivered a number of Interesting 
lectures ,ast week at the Baptist 
church on the History of Chris
tianity several people *rom other 
communities attended some of the 
lectures.

Herman Rountree of Jordan
Springs was a business visitor in 
this community Wednesday after
noon.

Miss Frances Millhollon of Wood 
land Heights visited Miss 
Reese Wednesday evening

Rev Henry Francis spent 
week at Wtnehell helping

daughter Addle May. of Woodland 
Heights were visiting his parents.
Mr ar.d Mrs H A. Dixon Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Homer McCoy of 
Brady attended singing here Sun
day afternoon

I. C. C. Hearing On 
Livestock Rates at 

Dallas Next Monday
KANSAS CITY. Mo April 28

TYLBt, Texas April 28 UP>- 
Dlspute over a tract of land ptir- 
eh* "d in 1923 at foreclosure sale 
for the price of an automobile and 
which increased in value to $1- 
500.000 through discovery of oil. was 
settled today according to attor- 
: part legating In the till* suit

The attorneys said a ruling of 
the Gregg ccunty district court fa
vored their clients. Judge W. C. 
Hurst, and J. W Akins.

Th< testimony disclosed the land 
sold under Judgment for the prii e 

‘ of an automobile Mrs Annie Al- 
] bright had purchased. It was as- 
I serted she sought out Judge Hurst 
to buy the land, that she promised 
to rebuy It. It was never rebought.

The woman claimed the Judg
ment sale was void inasmuch as the

AUSTIN April V8 
city council of Austin 
ned to save betweer $t
880.000 fer the rein»!*< 
by adopting a sliding «  
ary reductions

Budget cuts wen n - 
in a report cf the eity • 
tee. accepted by the ci 
The recommend ttior. 
Citv Manager Ac'ar.i
810.000 annual salary- i, 
all 63 000 a y: >r s ilir  ■ 
by 18 per Ci*nt; all sal
83.000 by 10 per cent

i UP i-T h e  
plau- 

) and 
1912

>f sal-

nm mended I 
Jt enmmli

W E  JOIN 
BROWN W OOD

ll tin l le a r l ’O  '1

(O N G

i and Mis* KthaLid 
Bltor Junta la sfj

______ suing
bool was out VH 
a play FrUtar 
house.

Klny «
and 

evening

i>slted*th*yher parents,
c . Boyd, leet t i

■ P  d and Wanwy Byrd
' l  l I \T||,\tnPjay a tth a e o b o o lh

7  t l  1 » 8 .  Hkno
t o  t »< ted tft*. and Mrs.

rday awning

at this firm y
or  rent

With Mr 
at Burkett.

•pent 
MU B 

A. J Net to. 
and Mies f 

Sunday with t 
■  famUiee, Mr. and I 

^  and Mr and Mr* I

H O K f  *“Mrs.

itruclurt

C i t y  L u m b e r  t C ,
Mr*. Tom Richards 

* their home tn Oklah
■al days' visit with r

linr.iMM;
II 11 II in lin , M « r .

Mrs. Maude Byrd. 
M -yd. B1U Byrd and War

•hopping In Brownw

"* r»hopoini
and Mlee E

“  shopping in Brownw

Mr*. Rae Fortner i

Mr and Mrs Lee Marx and 1!>-|
tie daughter of Brown wood wegej (U P '—Examiners for the Interstate 
vi-iun* Mr and Mrs Ai.in H an-, Commerce Commission today an

nounced they will open a nearing |>r perty was lier homeeU-gd and 
cn livestock raU*s at Dallas next *h-- was never legallv divested ot
Monday. title. __________

A three day hearing was held ----- _  „  ,
here this week The e> mi ners arc W  h P t l t  l  r O V ll
taking testimony cf shippers In o l K M  i r l C W  11
many sections of the country. j 

Presentation of evidence by the 
railroads in support ot thetr rate 
requests will start in Chicago June 
6 .

nah Sunday
Mr* Bam Head and Miss Fay

Allgood of Brownwood spent Sun
day afternoon with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs W P Allgood 

Mr and Mrs Cecil Forbess. Mi 
and Mrs. Ancle Forbess. Mr. and 
Mrs Harry Forbess. Mr and Mrs 

Veda Carl Dixon. Mr and Mrs Albert 
Drlbred. Mrs. Sidney Dribred. Misa 

last E'ia Mae Dixon and Miss Myra Dix- 
Rov on of Dulln attended singing here

On Chicago Market 
To New Low Levels

Chester Wilkerson In a revival meet- ; Sunday afternoon 
mk! 1 Mr. and Mrs. Myron Embrey and

Rev and Mrs W D Kirkpatrick N°n Brownwood attended church 
cf Brownwood w< re visiting friends j here Sundav evening, 
in this community Thursday Mr and Mrs Will Bimm >ns and

Bud Reese and daughters Mr. and Mrs John MeDeaemend of 
spent the week-end at Woodland ' Jordan Springs attended singing 
Heights

Baby Daughter of 
Henderson Farmer

CHICAGO. April 28 UP' 
Wheat prices crashed on the Chi
cago board of trade today seme 
futures dropping 3 cents to the 
lowest level siace April 8 

At the close May wheat was the

here Sunday evening

N ew  V ersio n  of CHd
Favorite Is Coming

Is Drowned Today : i m o um
______ I Widespread selling sent wh

HF.NDRRPON. Texas April 36.- ro[n and 08,8 Plunging to dr:'
Mr and Mrs Myron Embrey of Mr :intl ,̂r Wvnun Dunn of ' r p i  -Nuriev Neal Bavs 14-months :l"T lowPr levels.

Brownwood ‘ were visitors in this ■ vulted her father. C. S old daunlite- of Mr and Mrs Otto m Scribbler
e immunltv Wedneadav evening jT kneat Sunday _  Hav*. who live three miles I when he smoke*

Mi*'. Minnie T Ma-chbonks of _ George. Tlppin Mrs E ffie , here cn the Tyler highway, wua »w ta t t  intv m m M  baan t 
Frownwood attendeil church her, Anita^ Whi t̂e Hubert j drowned todav m a shallow pool Uf mducJ?d him to give up smoking

can only

"The Mir at le Man ' which—in its 
,  new version as a Paramount talking 

drama—comes to the Lyric Theatre 
I Sunday. Moodav and T u e s d a y

Years ago when "The Miracle 
M an ' made It* first hit. it was a 

' miracle picture pure and simple 
People were awed by the healing of 
the cripjflcd child yet there was no 
assurance of reality, no explanation 

> of their occurrence except on 
- grounds of faith

Psychology as a science, is still in 
Us infancy. But more is being 

, learned about the strange workings 
i of the human mind—workings so 

much more mysterious, and more 
powerful, than men were wont to 
believe Perhaps, by the time "The 

<• Miracle Mar.' is played anew as a 
• television drama. Its miracles will bo 

not only possibilities but familiar 
j occurrences

^ Those who have seen the new 
«  Paramount version were thrilled by
• the scene in wrtileh a real miracle 
J  occurs, when a fake one hae been 
"carefully staged By the crooks who
• seek to exploit the fatth-healer All
•  the essentials of drama pathos, hu- 
“ mor and above all surprise--are in 
.Jthi.s episode by which the plotters 
» are counfounded and the faithful 
4  JurJif led.

rndav evening. Hooves Charm Whlttenberg Reed
Bob “ ruith has been visiting with Baynes. Homer Reeves. Stanley

friends here for several days .?E!LtN̂T .? n<L Mr ̂  ****.? nf
Mrs Reekie Wells of San Angelo ^bon> attended singing here Sun-

rpent Saturday here with her moth- ‘ da^  „
cr Mrs John Chaillette Snl,1i  of Brownwood

Mr and Mrs Lvnn McAden of the week-end with Mrs. J. A
Voss spentlhe wfeek-end here with bn' „  • _  ,
bis parents Mr and Mrs T. J. M,5S Ra'‘' 'rtt of Re«ency
McAden ! was a v*sltor ln this community

Paullr.t McBrid- U leader of the Su" day a*terTicon 
B Y P V  program for Sunday.! , and Mrs Bush Bailey of 
May i*t Others on the program J°rdar. Springs attended church 
are' Louie McMullen. Ins Martin. hoiT Sunday evening

wntrr back of the Hays home. m e Ltistlge Klst
Rrlatives found the child lying | _____

downward In the water which 
was only a tew fret deep, after she , 
had wandered from the home 

The child was rushed to a hos-1 
pita) here and physlrians worked! 
ln vain to save her life.

Leipzig

Depenitr
Comfort I

end Floj‘I t , Of B]
'Via

Baldwin U
p  Be Warney Byrd
L c OflOmieo Jones and child

i. Flossie Thomas TT

London Funeral H 
ich and Ambulance.

election Is Never Forgotten

Ior Our Congratulations

Owens
V lr* OUs Pierce and |i 

*r entertained the sch 
Wi a party Wednesd 

tin children were pr 
• was * large crowd i 
of outsider* there i 

teemed to enjoy him* 
d lee cream cones 
le Baker of Blanket 
g lo the Clio high sob 
t few daye 
ion. R. V Alford s 
nded a party at Mr. i 
Faulkner of HoMer I

BLACKWELL MOTOt
ilU Burns (pent 8un<

Brownwood
Sale* —  BUICK —  Service

W T sowe'.l and Edna Merle Smiih. wn <-'ounD’ Baptist W ork -igood
Miss Veda Re. ', spent the week- , n d ,WM“* wl>h ,h'’ HECKLER Oh. yeah? WeU,

'ix l at Woodland Heights with Miss ‘ ' Baptist church. Frl- done niy Jamily plentv of good.
is Millhollon. | U R A U ltfll: But there's no wap I

* a:—  cr. -id ci. oved tl w m 't  ' “ j" a D,lxon of Brownw Jod to prove it
hurcl Sunday aft- ' * ^ a - e n d  with her HECKLER Sure then v
» r . f people from and *'lrs H. A. Dix- father owns a drug store.—Path*

W M i l R  N iH in  TRANSFUSIONS 
*  FAIL SAVE FORT VtORTH MAN 
J  FORT WORTH April 27—'UP' 
■ —Fcur blood transfusions proved 
» futile in an effort to save the life 
J n f Walter Moore. 30 who died las'
■ night of pneumonia and hem- 
Jorrhages Moore has no near rela
■  five- The blood was given by two 
J  high school student, and two of 
ghis acquaintances.

ernoon
other communities were present 

Miss Nellie Gracr DeHav. Daniel 
Baker College student, sp. nt the 
week-end here with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs C C. DeHav 

Mr and Mrs Homer Boyd. Mr. 
and Mr Phil Grady. Mias Emma

, Gene Bailey. Vernon Cavel and 
Reuben Lovelace of Woodland 
Heights attended ranging here Sun
day evening.

Rev W D Kirkpatrick of Brown- 
W  tilled bis regular appointment

I nt the Baptist church Saturday 
evening. Sunday morning and Sun
dav even me

Mr and Mr-. Arrir Carlyle of 
Brownwood • rv nt Sunday with Miss 
Edna Merie Smith

Mr and Mrs Charlie Giddcns 
Mr and Mrs. Pearl Embrey. Will 
Cunningham. Claude Smith. Mr 
Bowden. Will Avingpr. Mr Taylor 
and Mr and Mrs L. J Hooca of 
Brownwood attended singing hpre 
Sunday afternoon

i Mr and Mrs I>*ward Dixon and

E V E R L A S T !
with most PLE, 

roundings,

E-LIKE sur-

in the new

Finishi

Interior of thi« new Funeral Home were 

Furnished by

G ILLIA M  DRY
Brownwood, Texas

mm
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nifht of last week with Miss Myrtle end Pauline Haynes Sunday after- 
Do** of Salt Creek She alio at- noon.
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PM, in

m • **•  •«da. Eller Jonaa 
thing. . . . . .

[to the

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T M. Curry, and other relativea
here on Tuesday of last week.

Mrs Neely Dabney spent the 
week-end In Brownwuod at the bed
side of her daughter. Mias Cornelia.
who is 111.

Mrs O. W. Faulkner vlaited 
friends In Mullen Sunday.

There will be a cemetery working
'at "  -  - -

in ft

1 'T inyfep

'tO Jff, Un
Ml
m  Sunday 

■  td fswjHss, i
and Mr

Mrs. Tom Richards left 
- their h one in Oklahoma 
-si days’ visit with rem

in d  Mrs Dave

Lawrence Norton and sister,I*1 th* Rock Church cemetery on

ty of tools to work with They ex
pect to spend the day working 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Curry Wiley and 
children of Brookesmitn vlaited rel
atives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Tunnell. 
Misses Elsie and Beatrice Eolf had 
business In Bruwnw:,od Monday 
morning.

A baptismal service was held at 
the Bept st church on Wednesday 
evening o f last week Two candi
dates were baptized.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Moore were 
shopping in Brown* ood Saturday

Mrs Henry Williford entertained 
a nun ber of the little folks with a 
party at her home Tuesday after 
noon in honor of her little daughter, 
Ma y Jo's seventh blrihday

Mr. and Mrs J B Evans and 
little son and Mrs Lee Stewart 
spent the week-end with Mr. and

Ebony
The people of Ebony and from 

surrounding communities were 
highly entertained last Saturday 
night by the play, "Safety First." 
put on by the pupils of Miss Mirla 

i Outline's room and several young 
The act-

fine / Those

y Lumber CC spent Sunday 
Mrs. Maude Byrd

I H I M .  M .M  I HIAL^* Mad Wamey
shopping in Browtnrooh

and MR* Rtbei
In Brownwoou

tended Early High school Monday. Rev. Judson Prince of Brownwood 
The people of this community will fill his regular appointment at 

were sorry to report that Mr Shell Rocky Saturday night Sunday and
Newson of Anderson community Is Sunday night. There will be din-
very 111 at thla writing. We hope ner on the ground, and a program 
he will soon recover. j In the afternoon. Every one Is In-

Miss Laura Pittman and Mr . | vlted to come and enjoy the day 
Jada Smith of Winters were down with us.

nlsht Miss Margaret, were guerta of their Talbert Manei
Miss Olen Rice and daughter friends. Mr F O Tervooren ^  b^btTdhuwT and ' f °r som<; Um'

B. ttle June, spent Sunday nUrht.sWer Mias Maurlne, Sunday. lto tome *nd brln* dinn*‘ plen
with her sister. Mrs. Sylvesta Wll-1 The McDaniel school closed last 
son. I Fnday, after a very successful

Mr. and Mrs J. J Harris were school term, under the direction of
visiting In this community Sun- Mr J Weldon Bailey. Mrs Homer
day. ; Keeler and Miss Jewell Turner.

•hie tenth grade had their bac- These good people .aw wen many 
, i a laureate sermon Sunday night at friend* during their school term.

•vnl ttt the school house Brother Barnes of The program given at the school 
"house May preached the sermon. There I > -uee last Friday night, was well 

was a large crowd there and every | attended and enjoyed by all pres- 
w O u  o f on* seemed to have enjoyed It. |enI 

Mrs. J C .i Mr and Mrs Charley Lampmai 
i and little daughter, Charlene of 

Jones Salt Creek enent Sunday wiht Mr 
m .  and and Mrs. Bill Alford

Orest rorrow came into our corn- 
s e n t  last minify Sundav morning with th"
BUI Byrd death of Miss Oladvs nunsworth of 
Ballon of this community. She wa* born and 

Mias Ethel reared In this community She 
with their went to school at Clio for a great
r. and Mrs while. She was born November 15. Those taklnn Dart

to e  , nrt had lived in thla eontmun-! £ v e l l^  Eve,vn Reeves.! at Shreveport
|I'V nearly all ct bar UU. J U « IAnlu white. Odme RusaeU, Olsdys John Enlrlken ** 3hr' vep°
Du ns worth Is survived bv hr r p a r  - ( HtlUnd Hubert Reeves. J R „  -  Mrs Boatwright
ang%atr'manv relaUiea and a boat! * j 5 J ^ ^ * 5rton * * * "  and ChJlrm Mlssss Sidney and Josephine Rictey 

1 star went to Abilene t o , . n . . . of Brownwood vUited M n. D P
| train for a n u r*  and got i r n e h  *  ,h *rt Un*
bed health .hr had to com , home. , , , „  .................... ------- ---------------1 " ‘Su m  Cathar Strickland of John

school auditorium Sunday after
noon.

Mias Mabel Hum., of bait Crack 
took dinner with Miss Sadie Dlson 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Chrane of Del
aware community vlaited Mr and 
Mrs. Forrest Brewster Tuesday of 
last week

Mrs Frank Evans, Mlsse- Beu
lah Dixon and Rita Scon visited i 

who has been sick 
some Uiw on Monday

Mr and Mr:i. L. N Kehy en-| 
tern r ed with a musical and Ice 
cream supper at their home Friday 
night. Music was furnished bv 
Messrf. Chaille and Btape Mitchell 
and Leonard Scott. A large crowd 
was present and all re pored an 
excellent evening.

Mrs J. L. Horton Misses Sadie 
and Beulah Dixon att tided the 
funeral of Ml?* Oladyi Dunswort i 
at Pleasant Valley Monday.

Mr and M r  E L Dlxor, vlaited 
Mr and Mrs Frank Evans awhile 
|sur.ilay otgttt.______________________

thv M i t J Z J S T "  , 'Vmpa" ! '  TTOie'bsrn of C .H .o X f t a  burned 
K t f T S a .  Attended

■ — Mrs Rae Fortner wer*
i Brownwood TtMday

Depend  III?* mA^Fk>yi,A «M *T d>  
With Mrs. M b s ?

Comfort m 
EconomS

Baldwin la vttmn,. 
Warney Byrd.
Jonaa and chlldr- i 

Thomas Tu-.-

the funeral of Mis? Olady. Duns 
worth Miss Donald w«* her *u -! Y 
p. rlntendent nurse for three years 

Miss Loraine Miller of Browu- 
v ood Is going to stay a while with 
Mr. and Mrs Will Dunsworth of 
this community We are very glad 
to welcome her In this community ' ,Trr '»*

Mr. and Mrs Lonao Boyd spent *PP°ihtment to the

Tarletcn College, 8tephenvllle. spent 
. ,  . ,  ̂ i the week-end here with ber par-and four oclock In It he lost his enu  Mr ^  M„  j  B strlck- 

oats. cotton seed, some corn. |antj 
hla harness, two saddles and hi* Ernest Allen U having his aleep- 
newly-elipped wool^ The origin of , lnf remodeled thu week
the fire la yet unknown The revival meeting which la in

Bro. Dyches preached Sunday | progress at the Methodist church

m ^  Owens
V m  OUa Pierce and Mu 

•r entertained the achoc 
Mb a party Wedneada

tile children were pres
rdon Funeral Home i ^

wrmed to enjoy hlmaeir 
d Ice cream eones

preached
morning at the Church of Christ 
He gave over his Saturday

.vr ana m n luiw , uu, m —•. Pley. This
Sundav with his parents and thav **'2V*f?*m^nI eUd* S ?  work h*re ,or 

I alro spent Bunday night with her * nlle ■* least. His time la to be 
parent.. Mr ;,nd Mr:■ Tom Pitt- l* £ "  up 5 “ h °t»»r JW da 
man and family nwht with

Then’ will be decoration dav al ' * “ *•*}' Monday night |  __
,th . Heflin cemetery the first Bun- ^  ^  O. Dwyer took llon# to the church
da- In May and there will also be ' . g "  d *'h ,he John Brll'‘ '' farn' Mrs Jesse Decn and Uttle son vla- 

l decc ration at the Pleasant Valiev » J  llted In Brownwood a few days last
cemrtcnr the second Sunday in «">>,« and week. y
Mav Every one Is invited lo c o m -: , "  y *  ° ‘ nn*l~ with the Dr L. R Yantis vUited in 8te-

i * - »’“» .  • T W W isrM -t'k «... srssrjss.’ts?
Hone, went to Brownwcod. Satur-I Mlss Zamtt Douglass spent aev-

last week and this week ls progress 
j ing ruoaly Large crowds are pres
ent each evening to hear the mes
sage delivered by Rev. J. T . Gard
ner of Hamilton, while the morning 
congregation is not so large much 
Interest is being manifested Op to 
date there has been four new addl-

mbuUnce. 
fer Forgotten

graialations

>  baker of Blanket ha - 
g lo  the Clio high aoho>. 
t lew d«ya
ion. R. V Alford and 
nded a party at Mr. and 
Faulkner of Holder Pri

MOTOR.
Uta Burns v e n t Sunday

oral days last week visiting relatives 
Mias Ruth Briley is spending the near Zephyr 

week with Mrs Charlie Roberts. Mr and Mrs R L Fortune hod 
Quite a number from thla com- 1 business at Bluff Dale Saturday, 

munlty attended the all afternoon R. B Swart and family were vts- 
• inning at Indian Creek 8unday. lting relatives In Brownwood on

The Ebcny P T  A. met Thursday Sunday, 
night at the school house Nova Dee Mr and Mrs Luke Reeves spent

_  _____  Love. Erma Egger. Dale Reid and Sunday in Baird at the bedside of
ters Mrs Jack Daniel and babv. Wetd'n Crowder sanrr -Reuben and Mrs Reeves' slater. Mrs Mayhall.
Mrs Jim Russell and baby and Rachel" Mrs Effie Egger r-ad a T. D Ooodwln visited relatives at
Miss Myrtle Sorrells of Mullin paper cn the "Social Life ct Young Mullen 8unday and Mrs Ooodwir.

‘ * _ People Mrs Nellie Malone, read day* last week visiting there, re-
one on "Heredity.” and children, who spent several

Wayne Robert*, who has been st- turned home with him 
tending high school at MUUln has Mrs V B E :ff entertained the 
been xent home on account of Y W A with a social at her home 
whooping cough. Wayne Is trying on Tuesday afternoon of last week 
to keep up hts studies nl home and A very entertaining program was 

Ml*s Olcte King spent the week- hopes to get back In time to take carried on throughout the after-
lv rnd in th* heme of her cousin, Miss hts place In the graduating class noon A refreshment, consisting of
a Maurlne Tervooren. | Ralph Wllmeth. teacher in the Punch and cake, was served to 1»

Muse* Amanda Ashcraft. Elma Prtddy school, spent part of Sat- members and gueat* The next meet-
unlay and Sundav at home. He ‘ng will be held on Tuesday after-

I McDa n ie l  i
Our commun.ty wa* viaited by a j 

g od rain last Saturday morning 
which was very helpful to growing
crops.

Mrs E E Russworm and daugh-

spent Saturday ti ght and Sundav 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs H E 
Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Pruitt and son, 
wer. gueat in the heme of Mr Free
man Hefflngtcn and family Sun
day

Willow Springs

Priddv and Jaunit* Lumen were

ERN
MT

1 running full 
tight have pie:

STILL HAVE BA

till pay you 14 
•ighmt market jpnc

are a new stock of

l  BROAD

nd night so that 
ken this summer.

CKS FOR SALE

und for your hens 
of grains.

Seeds at
of prices, 

old pullets at a bargain.

PHONE 193

D"n t forget th- Rock Church 
cem-t-ry working Wednesday. May
4th

Rev Moore. Alvin Richmond and 
M nd Mrs Cockrell, cf Coman- 
ch- tiad dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
J W Wlglngtcti Sunday.

Mrs. Alberta Holcomb and chil
dren and Mrs. Lets Hicks and 
daujth'er. Fanualia and Miss Jim
mie Llghtsey of Blanket spent the 
day f  ndiy with their sister. Mrs 
Llcyd Henson

Grandpa Caldwell and son. Frank 
were ‘ hopping in Brrwnwocd.
Tuesday.

Mrs Roy Blackmon and babies, 
spent the week-end with her par- 
«tts. Mr. and Mrs R H Porter

□cmman Burns wa* in Brown- 
wood Saturday

Alvin Richmond was in Brown- 
wood. Saturday on business

Flos-- Lapp, spent Sunday 
night wtth Ruth Heptlnstail and at
tended .singing tn the home of Mr 
and Mr*. Torn Petroas of Center 
Point Sunday evening

Amos and Dave Porter were tn 
Brownwcod Monday on business.

Mrs Aaron Ward and sons. Pete 
and John and Mr*. Dock Ward 
and mall son. of Comanche were 
visiting Asa Ward and family Fri
day and assisted In canning a beef

Mr and Mrs. Frank Lapp, and 
children attended the funeral of 
Miss < i lady* Dunsworth at Pleasant 
V I

Amca Pcrter and wife visited 
Grover Porter and family of Con
cord Sunday.

Ed Woolsey and family, attend
ed church at Blanket Sunday.

One of Ccmmlsatoner Bird's road 
crews, ta in our section this week. 
Improving the roads with a plating 
of caliche.

This sec tic n had three good 
rains, totaling three Inches, but 
more Is nedeed

Grain was already badly injured 
by cold and drought and cannot 
p c  -lb'y make more than 2-3 of a 
nrrmal yield

Your correspondent with Amos 
Porter, made a trip to Bastland 
county last week and viaited Ned
M-rrls and family 

We were surprised at the pro-

Shop of Youth’s
END of MONTH SALE

Friday ar iLSstarday Only!
■  APRIL BOOK$ CLOSED

charges Appear June 1st Statements

3°  ^ “rt M e./,
$ 1.49

8J '0nw>

50 Sport
Silk Crepe. R. l Crepes,
light and J Jack,1 
Suits. $16 00 fa 
ues Sizes. 14,

‘-I IN »ll>i l'* and »-, 11 -

Beautiful Batiste and 
Gingham Slats, 16 to 44

Er d-of-Moj»*tl Price

Value* to 
$24-85

H ereX  Your Oppor- 
tunitVto Save.

o n e  m a r v e l o u s
GROUP OF

Some dark Silk Suita 
for travel. Some dark 
Silk Dresses for street 
and general wear —  
Some light colored silks 
and chiffons for church 
and about town. Smart 
designs and color com
binations. Sizes 
44.

SO Women', and Mime*’ 

House Frocks 
$1 00

Light Weight Batiste. Lin
en Mesh 14 to 60

50 Silk Dri 
Suita

These are real bargains. 
Eilkt Chiffons. 3nort 

Li re seas

$3.97
Blass 14 to 44

One Group of 
Gowns

$1.00GOWNS *175 
Values. ______
GOWNS. *2 50 » | e n

* i . d u

tn the
one 

county

home. He . . . .  ------— ,— —  _  —
say* their school *111 last five noon. May 3rd, at the home of made cn highway 129. from
weeks longer. Maurine Bird. | Owens to Star This will be

Mr Snyder from upon the Mean Mrs 8»voy of Zephyr is spending af the best roads 
place near Brownwood. was round- thw week tn the home of her|When completed 
ing up some c f hla goats from the brother, J. W Damron, and at- Farmer* are rapidly preparing
Jim Wllmeth pasture Saturday. tending the revival meeting at the '.heir land and evidently Intend to

Ebony had another good shower Methodist church. i try to make a living If nothing
Saturday night. Rpv -*• B - Henderson, who has -nore Someone was working tn

Hears are blooming profusely at b*en .,11 to*- the paat month, la re- nearly every garden between here 
Etony now Mrs S. L. Singleton not doing any good the last llnd Eastland
sent Grandmother WUmeth a love- few Hu W*nda hope he i
lv bouquet last week , will soon begin to improve. --------------* --------------

There was singing at the Baptist J“ n Swlt**r 18 r*P‘J,̂ ed doinc .  .  _ _
church Sunday night I1* * 1* sin™ he returned home from JT f  f  t e l d S ,  7 9 ,

Mla* Mirla Outhrle and Hubert th* hoapttal.
Reeve* attended the singing at In- i Mr st^ * , rt alld
dian Creek Sunday afternoon **»;, Charles, of Brownwood were

The Ebony school is scheduled to vtaltlng relatlre. here Sunday 
clo«e Friday, May 6 There will be

the

Boyd Is Elected 
Superintendent Of 

The Early School
C E Boyd, present superintend

ent at Clear Creek, has been elected 
as superintendent of Early High 
School for next term, according to 
announcement today Mr. Boyd 
takes the place of Spencer S. 
George Mr. George has not yet 
announced future plans 

Other new teachers of the school 
will be Mr* C. E Boyd and Miss 
Dudley, home economic teacher 

Following were re-elected LeRoy 
Preston, principal; Mrs Johnnie 
Gill. Mrs. Erma Medcalf. Miss Ruby 
Barkley and Mrs. Pearl Tolleson 
____________________ I

Kasch
Our 74 vear* experience in 

toon Seed, enables

The Kasch Vari

See us for your

baudling rottoa and Cot- 
jodge staples and

ton it one of the boat
section.

)N SEED a 
ri RKEYS and EG

CHICKENS.

Wa pay the HIGHEST MARKET PRICES for 7oar

GROGAN FISK
518 East Broadway. Next to Looney's

Dies At Glen Cove

W. E . (Jack) Hallmark
For

Sheriff

A man of the people for the people oad wtth 
the people.

n  Honest and Fair Dealings at All

of
BROWN COl'NTY

ight to All— Special Privileges 
to None.

Mr and Mrs Waller Loudermtlk 
and little daughter of Downintwo night* of entertainment. were )ien. Wednesday at the bedsit!-

time to bo announced later on I Qf Mrg Loudermllk s sister. Mr: Saturday May 7 we are to have our 
annual picnic. Everybody invited

Blanket

Y P. Fields. 79. brother of J. M 
Fields of Brownwood and E N 
Fields of Bangs, died at his home '

_  . ____  . ... , at Olen Cove. Coleman county.
Garland'Hoboon, who was 111. Sunday. Funeral services were held

Rev. Judson Prince of Brownwood , at olen c o Vt Monday The Field 
regular appointment In , f-inotlles from this city and Bang-

)UILT S H O W
SATVKDA TLrAPRU. 30TH

filled his regtilar appointment in ____ ______ . .
the Baptist church Sunday at tn- j attcnded the services 
eleven o'clock hour, but no services 
vote held there Sunday evenin; o 
account of the Methodist revival.

Mrs Garland Kcbson was token Rev. Jeff Thomas Wilkes Rev 
‘ to the Gorman Hospital Wednesday Broaden. Mrs Andrews and daugh- j 
'■afternoon where she is receiving ter Miss Catherine, and Miss Nethe 
treatment. Her friends hope she of Brownwood attended the M-tho
wl 11 soon be able to return home idist revival Wednesday evening

Luke and John Beeves wjth J. A —--------------
Dcen of Brownwood left Wednesday — t
evening for Pecos In response to a I ra n  Ta p  P a i  n  $
message stating that their brother V -C l lL C I  I  U l l l l
J. E. Reeves, had passed away
They attended the funeral there on Farmers nave about got then

I feed planted. Everyone Is making, Thursday.
Jesse Haddon spent the first M i i.VV* J'Th.'T'-', J ‘ rrr70ne ls mak 

last week with his daughter. Mrs I “ f th - f n € ' warm »e»fher

o  have quilts 
ou r  qu^lta I

ike this one 
fu ral homes

LIST

nrceu.

Ivanlagr n ( a 
every  detail.

P R I Z E -
P le a .a n M  <om p*tr. |

Fntei- i l l *  eollteat are requested to 
tore  F r id a y , A pril 29th.

P R IC E S  O F F E R E D
i ported f  hi mi Ifii net— hand d ecora ted

imp— Shade -cord and c ounce-

the funeral 
»ve it done.

directions* *•

m
it (flats
penal. 
uilta. Th* 
good tin

pe Green Gluts I.unchron Set.

tamithable metal frame tew ing tray 
h a te .

__ _ . . . .  ...... • . uumtiikci. mrs.
Curry Wiley, and family of Brooke- 
smlth.

The following ls the Senior B Y.
P. U. program for Sunday. May 1, 
at seven o'clock.

8ubject: "Christ in the Midst ."
Scripture lesson: Psalm 118:19-29.
Introduction by Group Captain 

Mrs W. B. Jones.
"Recognition of His Presence,”

Elizabeth Nix
"Reverenc# in His Presence." Tom 

Grady
“Requirements of His Presence,"

O. C. Levlsay.
"Results of His Presence." • Ora

Striokland. . . .  . . .
Mrs. J. D. Smoot and Miss Stellaidf ,®aLt vl* i*d Mrs

| Moore attended the woman's an- | Ef1*f 8^ urdaY. nJ« ht 
! nual meeting In Gatesville on Wed- | Rav Cartuth spent Sunday with 

J, nesday of last week. Weldon Stewart
1 The Baptist people have decided : There was a large crowd at the

Rev and Mrs. Edmund Early: 
snent Sunday with Mr and Mr*
E. L* Dixon

Rita 8cott and Dorothy Fae Ev-I 
ans visited Early High school Thurs
day.

Mrs Scott spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Maudie Rodgers.

Mr and Mrs. G. L Stewart and 11 
Mrs. Wilker8on were shoppers in |' 
Brownwood Friday

Miss Beulah Dixon was at Pom- 
pev Creek on businew Fridav

Miss Margret Dunn entertained ! 
the young people at her home Sut-|| 
urday night.

Misses Mabel and Viola Harris 
George |

A Rexall Store

Special Notice
T q _

PodftryRaisers
AprH and May are the 4»nths 
hi i h l t  h C OCSIIHOS1S, 
K O I ’ and other ailment* are , 

revalent in fhk-ken*

K O L O R - T H R U
Is A New

F L O O R

■rkrvs.

I If Yo\W ill TrAtt Your |

IE and 
XINE

by
L'o. of

these ,

iltv
rill

.con ic  and nee these lieau- 
4v free— Com e und

it ' of experience a*

n
*t dep, mlahle vehicles. aUe**j

U or Night

#  #  •  •

II S T O R E

welt-ume to rowte and nee whether
not.

to begin their revival meeting on 
■ ithe fourth Sunday tn July, if It 
1 doesn't conflict with other dates set 

by the other churches of the town. 
U it should the date will be changed 
at a later meeting. It was voted for 
the pastor. Rev. Judson Prince, to 

i do yie preaching during the meet
ing.

Mrs. Luke Reeves and Mias Flor
ence Reeves spent Thursday tn 
Baird at the bedside of Mrs. Reeves 
sister and brother-inlaw, who were 
seriously Injured in a car wreck a 
few days before. The physicians 
state that there ia little hope of her 
sister s recovery.

Miss Lots Puller and mother of

IOoldthwatta spent Sunday and Sun
day night In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Deen. They also at
tended the revival meeting at the 
Ifethndiit church white h*mMethodist ohurch while here. 

T. L Ottrry

singing at the home of T. C. Pet-| 
row Sunday night. Those from 
other communities were: Mr and 
Mrs- Bill McQueen and Margret Mc- 
Oueen of Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Heptlnstail and daughter* and 
Mis* Flossie Lappc of Willow 
Springs.

Mr and Mn. J. L. Horton and 
E. L. Dixon were In Brownwood 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Brewster of 
Brownwood visited J. A. Brewster 
Sunday and Sunday night attend
ed the singing at the Petrosa home

Messrs Charlie and Stsne Mitch
ell and Leonard and Clyde Scott 
went to Dublin Saturday. Leonard 
Scott and the Messrs Mitchell play
ed over the broadcasting station of 
that city from 8 to 1:30 o'clock Sat
urday night.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Petroas ab
ided the

VERf 
ROUP

Waiiufartu 
The Vermll 

Dallas.
| You aie sure to| 

ailmei

A Free Si 
Yi

Mr. Malone,
I Uve for The 
I expert auth 
tn Chicken*

|through our 
. and Inspect 
diagnose yt 
WITIIOt 
telephone nr 
WE ARE IfF.ADQl'ARTERS 

FOR VERMIDINE 
PRODUCTS

Renfro*s No. 2 
Drag Store

Tel. Nos. 1* and *9 
L  A. SKAGGS, Mgr. 

Seathern Hatal

It is a Waterproof Floor ptivering, made fro^i COTTON that has a 

wearing surface that wjn out last any ordinal^ Inlaid Linoleum. The 

color is put in from ifie face and it penetrates the complete thicknas*. 
litis makes a Floo# Covering 

clean for it is sati 
face.

wear off. It is easy to

rvta

repri-venta- | 
ermidine Co.,, 

on Diseases I 
and Turkey* 

will call j 
flock, and I 

trouble lor yon i 
ST. If you will ] 

lie us.

The patterns are of l^e newest 
tern for every room.

The price is as low as 

you see the wonderful velvet 

tiful hard surface floor co'

LACQUER and then a coat on the sur- 

tile, and floral designs. A  pat-

inlaid Linoleum, and when 

i you will admit it ia the moat beau* 

everaaen.

Mi

See This Newiokr-Thru 
In Onr Window ;

; £t' .

it

• . ’ " **' ***— ■ i  s- w n iX' V ' . 't*A  J . . ,  tk.uWhfiWlii* -**A- -n^-iGot

A__________  o
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Stephens. and Warren Ragsdale, 
son of Mr. and Mrs J. S. Rags
dale The couple were married in 
Port Worth. Saturday. April 23rd. by 
Re\ O C. Reid, a former pastor 
Mr and Mrs Ragsdale returned to 
Bangs Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs W. S. Wolfe and 
children of Brown wood visited Mr 
and Mrs John Allison Sunday.

Mr Ha/el of Houston is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. W. L. Head, and 
family

O M Leonard visited his mother 
at Stpe Springs Katurdnv

Ml' and Mrs Birmingham qf 
[Corsicana are visiting their daugh
te r  Mrs. Clyde Langley, and fam-
'lly.

Mr and Mrs. A. A. Seal and 
; children visited friends in Clio on
iSunday

Mrs Jones of Ballinger is here to 
be at the bedside of her sister, Mrs.

I Foreman
Mrs Maurice Bell has returned 

irom a two weeks visit with her 
'daughter Mrs. Jack McDermott, at 
Arp.

H L Allcorn and J. J. Allcorn 
(vtslted their brother, Barrett, at 
. Stephenville Sunday.

Mrs John Stephens and Miss 
Pern Ragsdale have returned from 
a week-eud visit with friends and 
relatives in Fort Worth.

Mrs. W A. Foreman is resting 
after a major operation Monday. 
She is at the Sealey Hospital in 
Santa Anna.

Mrs J L. Riordan left Tuesday 
to sjK-nd several weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Will Evrage at 
Carlsbad New Mexico

Clarence Bissett has returned to 
Stephenville following a week-end 
visit with his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Bruce and 
children of Brown wood visited Mr. 
and Mrs John Allison Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Stanley Swenson 
announce Hie arrival of a daugh
ter. born April 23

tm-ndon Hond. u student in John 
Tarlclon. has returned to Steplien- 
viUe after spending the week-end 
With his parents. Mr and Mrs. R 
R Wilson

Dr. and Mrs E J. Ashcraft were 
guests at a luncheon observing the 
annual mothers and fathers day at 
Howard Payne College.

Mr and Mrs W. D. Bowden and 
soli Harold, spent the week-end 
with friends and relatives in Bal
linger
*

I turn home Tuesday from Brown- 
wood following a major operation.

S« tli Jenkins of John Tarleton 
spent the week-end with ills father 
and other friends and relatives.

Mrs. Calvin Sechnst of Corsicana 
is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Livingston.

Summer Togs
For Small Folks

Xiitinnal

“John and I figured out last night that our new 1 
osts us nothin* You see, I can now buy LARGER q,
food specials, because my TruKold keep, foods fresh for almost a 
food together w ith  what I formerly spent on ice more than equj, 

A . lane it is a wonderful machine. . , and so good look*Hundreds of cur cusa^wrs are mo yottrv to shop for themselves 
but tlx y always w ear^u- clo|r*- That » because tiund il» of 
Mothers know the bette^ ^ p ies to be found here Every day 
saving are unusually bright, new. summer Item So
check your list and purchase summer need., now while nIscs 
and selections are complete. TruKold . 

Month. 30
You Too, Can Own 
$10 Down and $10Ktir and SI O') 

SI 00 and SI.5.1 
SI DO and SI.4'.

SI.00
V  6*r and g'K 

\  25c
X  23c
5C\to SI 00 

\  <1.45 
\  59f

r  fcfsi v SHOE! S V
s /\ i<  ki i X
lAov, 11 ■* n
rn SHORT m m  S ts  all color*. 
■ SHIRTS, l i j .n  and fancy, 
p a m i i  sh o r ts  
[t NDERMIIIKTS 
( ITS AND HATS 
K A W  II » i -
h. IV ALL PO P! I Alt ( O IO K *

TOCo THAT y o u  w il l NEEDWAS
d o n  d  n *.iTr'
DON SFLKSl «K  
PLAYTIME l l l k  
NOA n i t  IU I I  
lilt KIE S KI I l ’  
DICK It s I \Pll

\ I most a Half Million Women 
I se and Prefer the

enman, in reply to 
County Attorney Ni 
ng called by Mrs. 
ly Thursday momti 
he was told of the 

f Joe Metchingrr 
if arresting Mrs. 
d her daughter, 
•f a trip during the

A near allov of nickel, chromium 
tungsten, silicon and copper with
stands temperature* up to 200C 
degrees without injury

pregram that stressed the work of j4 s  L a n a i a a t e  r o r  
Southern Eapti**t. Women among t

^Siinprinfpitfl P i t
m w

H Rucker who had for her sub- ---------
jee f A New Creature." Others on Announcenien- o'. ,n" candidacy 
the program were Mrs John Allison, cf Leslie Griffin for county super- 
Miss Lela Dale Gibson. Mrs T D . intendent has been received as tol- 
Holder. Mrs O M. Leonard Mrs. lews:
Curtis Stacy. Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. After being solicited by many 
Clyde Lanelev. Mrs Maggie Martin citizens oi Brown county. 1 h»vt
and Mrs. Bryan Richmond Follow- decided to offer myself as a candl
ing the program a sccial hour wad dote for the office of county suptsr- 
enjoyed and refreshments were intendent. subject to the action of 
served to twenty-one women. The democratic primary, 
meeting was closed with prayer by in announcing my candidacy. I 
Mrs Mane Evinger. would like to briefly state my quah-

Mrs Eula Bradley h.-.s returned licatlcns. I am a graduate of Col
lier home from San Antonio, lev ol Marsh|ii^A*ademy. Rusk

lege
j A. B ■ w V

Mrs W H Fuller has returned College In Bine of this year.M have

No Center Pmk to tangle 
clothes. ^k
Famous Tri-Vane^Agltator.
Big 21 1-2 Inch X w o-T im e 
Porcelain Enamel r X  Edge 
Tub . . 24 gallons. \
2 1-4" Balloon Rolls -mmous 
Level! Swinging W :n u A -2 -  

■ d TiiBuiiJ 
.ase /

tiKi Overload Splash-1‘ rdM 
/  '

Heavy Dome Shaped LidM 
Adjustable Casters /  
-Washes Clean without / hand 
rubbmg in 6 to 8 ininujgs 
Uncunditionaiiv guarameed. 
Parts stocked at the juire. 
Prompt, expert servic*

•Ail aboil, cur EXTRA GOOD 
Q« AUTY Mt.iUrttN^LIsl 

and spei al U /  Prii is nk alt 
our lint* of \ ItTT the add< 

n en 's her ai 
and eotivemr 
the BERWYN 
touch-a-butt i 
oven heat reg 
ter cooking re 
good a low-pt

We handle n \
la d  Krep a 1 
and du our bit l
budget arrt.unt

W A R D -C Lg§3tfteam Pressure 
\i-Q t. Cookers

„ to go to sown wo 
deliver butter an 

, ot feetmg wan. ICome In! See These Sparklintf 
Enamel Finishes

Tie Delivery Service

Peerless Drug Co
Home Owned - Operated 
UI'ALITY — SERVICE

Kitchen Cabinets
In 1 !♦-??>. Similar IJiuih 11/ 

I'ncer Feature* ll ’n* s'2
For kl .50 you can cover a
6xv-ft room with stmnproof 
Wiird-O-Leum)Do your summer rannhig am 

cooking in t-3 the usij 
time! Heavy cast aluminum 
3 handy pans Wartl-O-Leum Rug*

£ * ) fiti . ’ . O !F I E L D  SEED '7r.w ,l
Electric Iron
It's Automatic—Onlyith a Complete LineJust Received a New Xatiorml hit then HYcA-

Sturdy Chairs
Jl Kfl in 11129—NowPorcelain top is stainproof. 

bread drawer is covered and 
lined Wire racks for pols and 
4-pc. Rlus.sware set.

3-yr. guaran
t ee !  Chrome 
plated: fluked 
h a n d l e  and 
cord 6-lb size

I’ai At
JO 1  
s a v l 
Wood 
buck

fd  Our Seeds Are the 
^  Best.

‘‘■^Buy Them in Bulk
Automatic Gas 

W a t e r  H e a t e r
Insures Constant Hot W ater

They Grow Better

Xntionnl Kitchen Wee!

Porcelain -T[rn* CACKELO and » '» \ i  them grow 
■w day* wll Ishow greater\rsuH*. °P

Kitchen Table
F*ed Vmir Chi

BROW qW OOD FEED COMPANY
1 R C. 1

BABY CHICKS
520 E. BROADW AY

WHAT AGONY!
"My wife Is suffering untold ag

ony."
"I am so sorry. What is the mat

ter with her?"
"She has an Inflamed throat and

cannot talk about it .”—Lustige 
Kolner Zeitung. Cologne.

Priced $60.00 in 1929!
“ A ational Kitchen 

Week”
Make your kitchen more effi
cient and attractive! Wash
able Ivory or green enamel 
base, top ♦0x28".

You can have- hot water at every faucet 24 
hours a day with the Windsor Automatic in 
your home! It heats automatically; it's abso
lutely safe, and it's tested and approved by 
the American Gas Association. Burns natural 
or manufactured gas.

POI'LTRY and HAIRY FEED
PHONE 433

N ntinnal Kitehen

He h*m been tried and not found wanting. You ran safely 
Id bo^T to run it. Whv swap him off for a man yon don't 
^ predation  and never quits a friend.

You know him and 
depend on him II 
know’  And. rem/i

MAN MEANS LAW' ENFOKf EMF.NT

Vote For Him BROW N WOOD


